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December 7th.

wwd here
State*.
vir^TOrw^-

that thia new* ha* bee»
^ N ' ■The 45th Drswing fThe 55th Drawing for an Appropriation in 

connectton with the at*»** «Otiety will be held 
hi .Sir Wl turn WiUl -ee Hall. Brosd »'rret. eu 
Saturday, the 12th of December, MW. al 8 p m. 

dee that jour -I-.htv* are in good Maodii g.
a.*ht. g. flint.

NOT!
/We Alto Hold Minina Company. Limit'd 

Liability. , __
A ^'iw>?>aü jieeUptof the Khan-boldentof the

.0.. on Wednesday, the 16th • eoem■i.ui « .. .v___  . „ - — «i___i r. IM V» n ■ Vt f m
to anthorlM theber. ISM, at 4-^0 p,.

by the tor fiet<elopmoPt perjwes Jb

57 Government Street. further
Dated Tth December. tfi96

1 roe-nlof i be Trustee*.No gale is constssred made till customer is ijdaeos. Secretary. EachdeS-ld

Hungarian Wear f.v 61 W at Jobss

wriRSfiSi

iv'i'i.1 mi.T.lWT 'av.M.iWBMi»1
lyjkyijjji

Look Again; it
Is Important!

There are a great eaey people who want to buy articles in Jewellery, SUvetware or 
Hovelties, that we carry in stock for Xmas presents, and keep patting it off until the 
last few dayV Why not come now. pick out what you want white our stock is large 
and well assorted, and kave it put away until you want it) We have more time to 
show you what we have, and y eu have more time to selee: U ; than it is done ap nicely 
and laid away natil you want it. Come and Me what we havejandlf we can suit you 
pay a little on it and have U pet away for you.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co
41 GOrKRXMKNT HTHKMT.

eim* hum no siLiiM rtirad JOURNALISTS SENTENCED.
CpCCCCCCCCC

Ccaeltwhm of the Political Trial» faC*til*L^6iflLflaiU Treasury. 2jU.UûÜ sharaa^}
McHIb the Hnmlts

Thi* comyviy own* and operates the two Berlin, Dec. 7.—Herr ix-rkertlye South
!RRR8F toi »U* id:md,-r in the 

'• Herr you I.netzow in 
PPHI the same period f,,r 

pic iiuu.hr. Herr Fleet* was limit five 
kmuW mark* nnd Hot Berger was 
cowlem»** to a month’* imprisonim-nt 
for iiiMuklng the foreign minimry. Herr

of S,0nt) feet, all Mine of jvhich leads wre belrg 
worked at present, erven men are now em 
ployed on the property, which force wtU be inp«riy, wnicn rorce siy ne in 

irty date, and work w 11 be
I ted ail winer. They arc In

d*5T
and have drifted on the Lead to feet ; on the 
drift they haCs a 4-foot showing of very flea 
ga ena ore. They are working on the surface 
of So. S lmad ; and on No 3 they are In # feet 
and taking out ore. Smaller Mums tr*m a 
oar of ora shipped frees surf ca of.No. f Lead. 
In January last, were 73 ounces wltrer > nd 85 
per cent, lend per ton. A rennet »

••■ni prostrated him un the floor of the

from Mr. tkm». Poktrt, ibe treasurer of II
have ms de a stillmpany. etat 

the Olbaon

We hare secured the role agency 'or this 
company s -lock, and have every confidence in 
recommending It U» the invee-in* nubile as 4 
sure and «a/e Investment. iM.OttO *h*m mnr 
were ogrrrH mt /Oc. prr mhmrr. Apply to
Briüik U*«liM liaM IVMi Cmmii, LU-,

. «i ro*T «TktKT, vifniKii. II

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TO LET Me gently furnished room-, wirgle or
insnitaa. waWr^ ' nm- r‘-----■—raÜ» The Vernon, Doeyl«s

• •.. ececco ^OCCOCOOOOOCOCOOCCCC:
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Body—N ourished 
Digestion—Assisted 
N erves—Stimulated 
Brain—I n vigorated

:. .
—BY — 

DRINKING 
DELICIOUS

TamiwKAwde 
Tea

Simon Leiser 
& Co..

Jsred Packets.

Never in Bulk.

All Grocer*.

FROM THE CAPITAL
Examiner ul Pnients to he Tiled 

General Seewlon for Assault
ing an Agent

.
_

! «fames Ilnttcrtson, of Hamilton 
pointed Inspector (if 

MIHlU hi ores.

AP-

Brother of H<in. Q.. R. 1'oi.ier Falla 
From a Mairwsy and 

is Killed.

•«» Says a*llepnrt V Inch Has Rem Ik
ed the ¥ .slew fr<>m the Hcgih

of Strife.

Insurgent» Have Croueed t*»e i roc ha 
and arc Crowding the 

^psnlfh

General Gome* lias Secured 
Another Victory Over the 

Spaniards

Kid gloves, fan*, lace collars, scent sprays, mink ruffs, girls’ 
gloves, silk handkerchiefs, side combe, far capes, pocket books, 
silk drape*, tray cloth*, bureau scarf*, handkerchief boxes, 
games, linen handkerchiefs, ladies umbrellas, purses, winter 
hose, silk glove*, silk hose, gents’ umbrellas, wool shawls, silk 
shawls, iilk cushions, tea cosies, table covers, eiderdown 
quilts, silver belts, novelty belts, waterproofb, initial 
handkerchiefs, embroidered handkerchiefs, leather dressing 
cases, muffs, steamer rugs, blotters, driving gloves, work boxes, 
boys’ gloves, mens’ gloves---------------

ET CETERA.--------------------

TflE WESTSIDE.
J, HUTCHESON & CO.

’eek-a-Boo...
1 see you hiding there. No you don’t! 
\Ve come from off the chair and give 
It to you straight. A 1 and no foêtt 
I*lay.

Do you know our raisin* are those 
beaut lea Jock Horner took out of hia 
Xmas pie? 3 lb*, for 25 cents.

Gleaned Currants, 8 lbs. 25 cent*.
Mince Meat, 1U cents.
IMum Pudding, 4tl cent*.
Saratoga Chipa, 35 cents.*
Itolled Data booming. 7 Ibe. 25 cent*.
The old favorite, BennetV* Butter, 

<*) cents.
Our Hams and Bacon* hare â “come 

.again” flavor.
T Morgan** Eastern OyHem.

■XI H. ROSS & Co. Government St.

IT PAYS. . .
te 6ey geod Clethc. Voa ought

To Buy the Best Clothes Made
These can beet be boujght at the beat places. 
The place where *the best care Is taken and b 
Goods and labor Is employed Is

Ottawa, Dec. &—(Specialj—A. A. Bai
ley, examiner of patents in the govern- 
meut patent office, appeared in the po
lice court to-dAy, charged with assault- 
ing F.\ B. Feather* touha ugh. « patent 
«olicitor iu Toronto, who At the time 
wn* in the examiner’a office. ltailey,
who wae charged with intent to do bod- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ «* u»e e

ikA-'ilifcagiWljc.a» »»» «*■« in ii-*<■>!■»
foru » Jury, util It wo. tlim-furi- Hut 
unw-te the Court of Geuontl B«««lon.

! Feathcretuuha ugh made a atatement 
1 tb*t Bailey dealt iihu a violent blow

foreign ministry. Herr 
I oellmer w** flmM one hundred mnrke 
tor insulting Boron Marshall vow 
B;eberet*te, minivter of foreign affair*, 

-■ rt \\ .is ne(|iiitted "ii this
latter charge.

BAYARD DECLINE*.

II-

WaNTKv-- A young g rl. Apply Mr*. Klem- 
Ing, comer ( arr and Toronto street*. James 
Bay. between 10 a m. and 6 pen. deS U

WANTK1» A good general wvanL Ay ply to 
' Mr*. A- Stuart Robertson. Pemberton road.

____  d<Mt
FOR Hale A «mail farm. 14 acre*, cleared ; 

« ifh fair buildings : under good cultivation ; 
within three roil*a uf the city. Apply to
hall, gokpkl a go. aes*.

FOR SALK VHKAI' -Good top buggy and 
ha rue** ; ateo good organ, piano flare. *1*
octave*, in flrat, eia-e condition. Owner leav

A pply «3 bougiaa mrwL de" it
WOOD AND (XlAL for «ale at current rate*. 

Dry wood block* suitable for any aired 
burner, delivered promptly to any purl of the 

r order solicited. A, cTBOWK 
No. 40.

H, uvuiciru |i
city. Your order • 
Telephone Ï

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Two brie* 
hou-ea. «even minute* walk from City Man. 
--------- ' » WTa. L. thl* ofilv,. ou7-3tAddress V

THE ANNUAL SALE OF WORK of «4» 
Jame* hewing Society will be held on Tue* 
day, the SthTln SC James' Hall, from 1 eatil 
6 pm. AdmUwioe, free. Afternoon tea, 10

Wfll Not Accept the Prcmmt Of 
fhivd by the Daily Telegraph.

Iciidou, I>w. K.-Tht Globe ycMer- 
day nftvruooo. referring, to the Daily 
'i t-iegniph'* proprwition to preaelit TT.lt,
AmU*i**w Heynrtl. by ix>i.uliy- nub 
stripiiun* with, a tJirUtum» gift ** w 
token (»f the high wtefin in which he i*
regarded tn Great Britain, which sug- „ ,
Keatiou Mr Bayunl dtikled to decline, * Ul«»iuua of the Lcedieg Iajuüou l'aperç

.i..Kies Uobertxon, vl" Hamiltou, has 
teen uppuiuUtl iuapectur ui militia 
etofwe at Ottawa. Ttw prevent occu
pant, WatWHi, in euOering frotu failing 
e> eatght aud ta unable to keep up xritb 
the work.

Hon: George E. l’ester ha* gone to 
Meoctvu, X. B., to attend the funeral of 
bis brother, who tell down the atairway 
of iiu uutel aud fractured hia «kuli.

A proiHowl bus beeu made to the gov
ernment to appoint a commission oh 
lum«ignition to report on the tn-ut means 
of attracting immigrants to Canada.

New York. Dec. 8.—In a dlsi*it -h to 
the lient kl from the Jackson 
ville, Fla., the correapoudeut eayn 
that he has just reed ted a 
iliapateh from Havana whieh state* 
that Antduiv Maceo has crossed the tro
che with ft lttnee force. H ur reported, 
according to the dispatch, that Faptain- 
General XVeyler has been wounded. All 
news from the Kccmv of the emtagetuept

(I.EVEIANITS MESSAGE.

cr Mr. Bayard would have done well 
to take au « srly opporttmity to detlitw, 

lias tilt- air
iug been dictated by the unfavorable 
comniefits of the press on ls>tfi sides of 
the water,

KTI DENTS ARRESTED.

Already Nine Hundred Are Omllued in 
**m* Russian Prison.

Ixmdon. Dec. 7.—A Htaudnr.l dla- 
pttt<h fnwn Moscow reports that arreuts 
of stndeat* have continued daily since 
the frustrated deiuonstratiou iu mcm- 
ory of tlw terrible Khtslinsky Vlalu dis
aster last ><»r. Already nine hundred 
dafaite Iwve Ifeen confined in the Os- 
trug |«vison. ’••It is clear.” the Stand
ard dispatch mid*, -that the demonwtra- in Cubs undoubtedly give *><

of the Documl-ut.

London, Dec.. 8.—The l’ail Mail Ga- 
ertte this afternoon, commenting wjvun 
President Cleveland s message to , ai
gres*. say* ••'nterc to nothing iu ;uv 
message unsatisfaetory to Great Britain. 
As far as Cube is concerned, Presid o.t 
Cleveland to neither diplomatie nor |*oli- 
tic. llto language phases neither 8i«uin 
nor the immrgeuts."

The Globe wee* m the message ' 
rtt-tom thrusting itself forward in the 
n*ual meuaeing fa*hiou.” and doubts ths* 
McKinley will Is* grateful to his predt 
ee*sor for be<i flea thing him the task of 
bnMjrinf Bps!

The 8t. James Gazette eon trawls the 
•*|*>litv. cautious tone” of the meksagi
ft tth the nut winter* message of a .veer 
ago on a similar topic, aud aaye: “The

FOU HA i
separately : 1 sprioa wagon. 1 English
phaetoe. 1 rockawav.Tsingle buggy, sundry 
harness ; ail In good order. The phaeton may 
be Inspected a' Grimm « carriage factory. 
Herald street, ihs other articles at the reel 
denee of ths i.nderalgiied. Staolch road, aoar 
lerminu* of atrtet railway ; man* also for 
aala. suitable for riding or driving, either 
single or double ; cheap lot ; no reasonable*
offer* refused. Thao. Davie._____ fcl

W ANTED A dozen girl* at’OaeU it Morrfta’ 
ffrult Preserving Factory def-tf

COAL |6 p 
t ed. Mur

r ton. delivered; weight gunran 
i. Holland A Go., #1 Broad «tree .

SH4WIJMI FOB RALB—Muon. Holland A 
Oe., Booed street. eppoaiU ths Drlard.

BAMBOO WORK OF ALL KINDS
Tmktrm, i'hnirm, btHrrn, Hhrtn «. /t«x»A 

cases, rt*. Aet trurttmonmhip pwmewired. 
-Prieee to ewtl. Order* tnh* + /« r nnj/ dr 
• ip* Ot fcwwtflee er weed temrk.

--------wrwwtwwnx\ htkf.kt.

Employment Bureau.
1 have established so Intelligence Office In 

eonoectloo with my bmdno«N and will be 
pleased m see-all Lhiwe in i-wd ol help and- 
employment,

r. ». rue***,
Pioneer Dye Works. 76 Itouglae Street

tiTBbop «ad Rouse To I^t."ifca

Board of Lieonsiag Commissioners
The Hoard of Lireneteg ronimbwlener* will 

sit in the Pol ee t'oart. City Hall, on Wednes
day. theSth in«taoi. at*» p m.

•
WEiAJNOTON J. DOWLKR.^

tbm is only g pretext for ttor* agitation 
of isditieal n-forms ami the atudent* 
hate the «y rape thy of the people. The 
goviTtonent has «Vtitfsé un inquiry- into 
the troutSe.

WOMEN ARE WITH THEM.

Wives, Muter* and Daughters of Ham
burg Striker» l'as* Resolution*.

Hamburg. Dec. 7.—Two umetings of
’ - a ' .hu.^hl. t 1 <h.
dock IhIhmVpm and
held IflKt night, y The proceedings were 
orderly throughout. Résolu turn* wen-
ndoptetl declaring that th* «-. men would 
loyally sntqsirt the men in their efforts 

■ i1111 j >u and Would 
share in their privation^.

AI ASK A BOCNDAllY.

Convention to l« HeM Immediately to 
lAMftte It

Wftohiuglott, D.C., Dec. 7.—Kccrctary 
Olney's ni>irt allows that negotintion* 
are iu progress for a, convention to Iwat*

Vniied Siat.-s the right to call upon 
Spain to enforce her authority w|ieedlly 
or acknowledge her inability to wuiqimw* 
anarchy or 1m- defirivetl of her right to 
he rrmrstdered m governing the totand.”

City of Mexico. I>ec. N.—There to a 
keen f.-eling of disaiqiolntment here nt 
the fact that Vn^ideut CU-yeland could 
not see his way to n‘cognizing the be- 
ligerency qf the t'nbaus. for Mexican 
sympathy to nmhiubti'dl.v with them and 
the most of iMtln-Ainerieans. with the 
|MM«ible exception of Chile, to reedy to 
follow the lead of the gn^at repulMj<-. 
It is said Mr. McKinley will take a 
more generous attitude.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

"Wr Chartes Topper’s Speech at w Lunch* 
Nat Given In hia Honor.

Ixwdoii, Dee. 8.—1 he former Cana
dian High Commissioner. Sir Dharte* 
Tinqs-r. was entertained at luncheon to
day by the council of the United Em
pire Trade Is-ngue. Sixty-eight guestfl 
«•ere preseut, including .lames Isovther. 
Hownnl Vliieimt. Isiwles. Disraeli and

immV.li.itély that port »f the Alaskan t ÏMUrte; mmyberH of jiartlament; Ix>rd
Immelnry along the HI it meridian by a 
monument and joint attire», while the 
prospects torjhc gm'-t.1 dciuarcatiull of
the xoitst Uni* iKluadoi> are said to b«* I^*wther toa*te«l “The Cotomerv-ial Fed-
gobd, a prelimiua-'/ mrvyy harh 
if mulcted, negotiation» Jei <d on it ary 
ttlsiut to be undertaken.

— ANNHXA’nON <»F HAWAII.

Rtport That Secretary Gluey "Ha* a 
1 tiller Consid’int ■ n

CE.

San Francisco, Dec. 8. -Secretary if 
State Glney; it to feis»rU*<f on excellent 
Information, has under consideration a 

for the annexation of Hawaii to 
A' Tetter just rç*r

",-er ‘
heceivpd bo the

' , ...

lo the senate very *ooj». 'Fhe informa 
Him wne given ont by a government of
ficiai nt Hawaii, whose name i« with
held. In the islands the sentiment is 
all annexation. President Dole a»4

tifm to secure annexation a* * soon as 
aid®» and* the senate of the re

public iaNtw ni mous on the atdvjrct.

: i '.V \ \ î: xTh.x

ï*
rented at Washington

Washington. D. C., D<< v 8.—The gov* 
eranù-nts of Russia and France have

Mate» tn be repre*#*«teil at the Vnivhr-
-nvention In' this citv ni*xt 

will pmbaldy send two 
OS from other gov 

froments are arriving daily. Abril 
two hundred accredited représentât! -re 
are ex parted.

Marinim. the ,i gent « general of Austin 
lia. Natal and Cajie of Good IIojk* and 
Mr. Itufua J'ope, .tf Canada. Chnirman

eratiou .of the British Empire." eoiyiled 
with the names of Sir* Charle* Tuiqier 

I ■! -I i. I*--" '. M l‘ 
rmiwriftl federatlonist. who to largely 
interested iu trade with. Western Au» 
t relia and n Conservative in polities.

Sir Charles repUeil on the line of his 
previous speeches on similnr occasion*, 
••Flog he believed in tin- trade inter 
course between the T’nitifl Kingdom nml 
tile e>-Ionics should In- placed upon a

1 1 -fOli- JU
trade. He referred to the vxtraordinar>' 
gr-iwHi t*f the colonies, "whicb." hi-

Ctiflrtes slab «aid he regarded the 
question of closer relations a* lielntr vital 
to Canada aud the whole empire. Treat- 

•ii G* i lu I m i 11. i: in. he rx 
plain»-,I. nhme stood in the way of pn- 
fermtial trade, '‘and,’’ the speaker con-

•
the better." :He ridiculed the fear* of 
retiflUitiod,

Air. Lowlça ep.Ac to the»me effect.

F tcitftONAtm»
i-

this i-vi-ninv.
, Oe<V XtcL. Brown, the C. P R. dia- 

r agent, i* ai
Hon. YicpiiA Stanley amf brklp leave 

this evening Via the C. P. R. <*r .hi*

j. H. .1. Hhtçluii*.->n. T^idurr, ami J. 
Whiteeiib. Imlu Island, .are kegistervd 
at the Oriental.

H. F. Lang ton. of tin* Bank of British 
Cotumldfi. leivc* this eteulng for Nej«o«v 
via the N. P. R.

Tampa, Flu.. Dec. 8.- From a Unlien 
on passage through here from Havana 
via Key What, who reached here in 
a fishing vcanid, it is lnarmri that tin* 
skirmish urtinud Gmiuabaeo* *1411 eon- 
tinne* and raid* continue to be of night
ly otwerreace. ’file goVi-rmuent official* 
fear a larger detachment may dash into 
the city. Another band of fifty inuur 

roaaed the tn*-Ua yesterday near 
Arteiuiaft. ITiewe caused rein foreemeu t* 
to be added to many ikwtions of the tro- 
vha. w> for many mile* the |>tck»«s that 
are guarding it are within fifty feet of 
each other. ’There is • a rumor in Ha
va ua thut Gomez secured another vic
tory. but it cannot be miImtnntinted. - 
Havana iMi.pl,. are ilfuinlly reticent now 
and the government spies are *b num
erous ibat they fear to apeak, even to 
their ckwe*t friend*.

BA8T OF THE ROCKIES.

Il<liort That Sir William Van Horne i* 
to Rerign His Position.

Ou’Appelie, Dec. 7.—Iu the bye-elec- 
tb.ii for N.irth tju’Appelle, held to- day, 
I>. H. McDonald was electe«l Ly over '

Winnipeg, . Dec. 7.—The municipal 
nomin.itioow for the N 
ie« took |»lae,* to-day. The following 
iiuiyors were elected by avdumatiou: 
ltegin*. Mayor Eddy, re-elected ; Moose- 
fttftr, U. Bogue; Calgary, W. F. Orr; 
Kdmoutnn, j. A. McDougall.

The Trilnine «eyw: “It to reporte» 1 that 
in the re-organization of the department 
of the interior, the offices of deputy mwi- 
ister of the interior and commissioner 
of Indian affair* will be amalgamated, 
and Mr. Janie* A. Smart will fill the
■I II Ml-------- Tkl- —111 •--------«  I I ..... . —*”** C«i • r*»«" “ill ■ - ■ i-wii-l ■■■yif-r '
Reifl’i aerviiew no longer necessary as 
eummiaaiouer of Indian affairs.”

Willi*m Audentou. a respected resi
dent, died to-day, aged 68.

Moncton, Dee. 7.—Harry Foeter, 
brother jM the ex-miui*ter of finance 
fell down *tair* and fractured hto «hull 
dying in a few hours.

Toronto. Dec. 7.—A rumor ha* been 
received her that Sir William Van 
Horne, of the C.P.R.. will resign at the 
end of the year, to be me eroded in the 
presidency by .VU*e-Preacident Sbaugh-

■ -riff copariaÉi v 1 - M* IVt.-r- 
tforo to-day. It goes to Wo°d*tock on 
Tuesday mom -nrin*»*. Tuew-
il«y afteriKMin nnd Toronto on Wednes
day. The minister* return to Ottawa af
ter the Toronto meeting, and rr*ume the 
inquiry it Montreal on the 28th.

Montreal, TW. T.-A tofii broker 
say* a ^remendmi* boom ia in store for 
the Rossi*nd aud Trail country next 
year, *» there I* almout ixinitlve nwror- 
aiice that iAomlou «capitalirin will invest 
several millions »f pound* in that coun
try in the spring.

A CRONIN WITNESS.

Henry < twen O’Cmumr Commits Suicide
-

Chicago, A*rc. 8: Henry Dwc-n O'Von 
nor. mie oT*\be principal ivitn<x«eH for 
the prosecution iu the famous Cronin 
•■Hn*-. committed suicide by shooting 
himself at Ids b»ime in this efty. <)’<'mi
nor wh* a fribnd of Dr. Cronin ami hi* 

-evidence at thv trial w4® i .ufliüPfl 'tU- 
nnuark* lie heart! made at Camp 20. 
Clan ne-Gnie, by -,.m. of th, defewHante 
ngainst. Dr. Cronin. O’Connor appeared 
at tin* first trial, but would not testify 
when sumnKUied .!» th« re-hearing on • 
liehalf of Don Coughlin. He was in 
New Yofk at the time, but would not 
liât* n to ary )»er*uas!on to make the trip 
to Chicago. Hi* death recall* the iiiw-

y ■coimeeted with the .great efl*r. Jiwt be
fore he shot MroHtdf. D’f^juiior drew up 
a will dispowing of bis proj 
el neighbors to witness it. This doco- 
mout tyfia made the basis of a farewell 
totter to hto wife, in which O’Connor 
**W illness prompted him to do away 
with himself.

INTERNATIONAL Bf-METALTJSM.

■ yjvPBHrf-fff'Ti

Washington. Doe. 8.—Dprhia the He 
pqblican eancua which was called at If»

of Colorado, nreeimter! the fallowing rc- 
wdutioe. .which was adopted: “Rewdv- 
f4 ihs* aiflaeW committee of the mem-
!» t-1 . f tlrr. , ,1 - ! . •' 1 •
Common I some oton yvli--r<4iy legislation 
otiw h»« hnd nt thto Smw’on of çnifgrews. 
looking to an ii • rnati.ii- .t iimf< r>-tii e 
between the lemUng ctunuM-rvisl natiofi-t 
of the vroitit to the promotion or Vd- 
metallism.
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The Host Exacting

Admit that even their ideas of what
constitutes "Good Matches'

surpassed by
B. B. BODY CO'S

ELBQRAPH and
ELEPHONE. MATCHES

^ >:-f-A>

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT
l£2’.<a>t»n>a»M.a»fl»riuni pror, Ttai....... .............. ...... ntatHnMMri tat

toaa «troua tr ‘ Wtfcl W*B»y.*r “Ihirt't Tioerw, s*p
ChtUlUftéia

for tobacco In"• M-r-'oi ae is ;be m r-> aruM iMew-ak fmj 
ka. Wn expect >ou sors. f>«,n4 t r oyr it/*:-'

poooda In U>t r» Sod I» neverand magnetic. Inst try a tun.imivmp MiM ■ * *'ro•• • iu« winfor a ne re I* aheoleiely puarau .*ed by druaalM*
written vuanuilee andsir ui« ant, iLMeasoorXet

Port street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A * W WMONLADIK8 AND UUNTLEMKX
FLOMBKHS AN!) OAStfPri

and lntL6,n*"*- lUn4f».Will be a anr il date-for-thc offl e of Mayor at 
the next election, and respectfully eotictt your 
vote* and eupvo t. * c

nolB f'HAS. K. ItKhKEKX.
produce an
lately continuous
*Pr*y by

leave on■yaws

ESTABLISHED 1884.

Victoria Loan Office,
43 JdtMtoN «freer,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

wly I»

ih el Hedyan le a most wonder
lui rejuvenate*. It le a power.

cureeoertalBraeeeuf1
illlty. nervous eshaaatlon.

weaknese, hver and ltd ne
cOtuplaleil. If you suffer ee

is old doctors fordid write
testtroouiale of

the great Hud van aud y t* will
get them F*KK.

mm

tk el Hedyan le a most wonder
ful rejuvenate» It le e power.

cure» certain reeee »i '
illlty. nervous exhaust ten.

weakness, hver and ltd ne
complainte. H you suffer es

le old doctors fordid write
testimonials of

the great Hud van aud you will
get them FEME.

Circulars and Testimoeials
©I the great HliDYA
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TBE REASON WHY
Hon. M:. Jùallue Drake*» Judmiient 

In Regard" to the Small 
Debt» Act.

. ' xy*

Provincial Government Has the 
Power to Appoint Juilgee tor 

Such OotUt.

MRS CARBW COMMITTED

Hoe Justice Drake, one of tbv judge* 
prv*idiug iu the full court, when the 
e«na)l debts court act was held to be 
intra vires has handed in a written 
judgment. It if as follow*:

“By the terms of union the Dominion 
government contracted with this pro
vince to defray the salaries and allow
ances of the judge* of the Superior and 
County or di*trlct courts.. Under the B. 
N. A. Act the province may exclusively 
make law* for the administration of 
justice, imluMng the cuiratitution, 
maintenance aud organization of the 

‘civil and criminal court*. This "include* 
the |tower to abolish existing courts, 
with or without ah enlarged or restrict
ed jurisdiction.

“At the time, of confederation the 
only court* existing in title province 
were iktf Supreme. County ami Gold 
Oommiwtiowr*" Court*. By section 106 
of the B. N. A. Act tin* np|w>intim‘nt of 
judge* to the Superior. County ami 
District Courts is verged in the < tover- 
nor-General, and the obligation to pay 
the salaries anil allowances of such 
judges is imposed on the parliament of 
Canada.

“But neither the terms of union nor 
the principal net imposed an obligation 
on the Domtoton ' tn- pay the- Kthmrt of

or. as I understand the scop*- of the 
it. t. «I U] odUff judges - 
would fairly represent the courts men- 
toned with regard to the extent of 
their jurisdiction, lierau*e the -province 
could not by abolishing the existing 
courts and establishing others under a 
different nomenclature. with equal jur
isdiction. escape from the supreme pow
er vested In the Governor-General of 
appointing judges. The obvious deslr- 
ability of making the bigls-r judiciary 
independent of provincial polities is 
evident. With regard to inferior courts 
with merely a local and re*trlcte<l jur
ied ictloe, the same reasons do not have 
equal weight. For the* leglsTafare must 
be presumed to act for and in the in* 
tereata of the province, and would pro
perly safeguard the administration df 
justice by well considered limitation».

“The ft; S. A. Art by acr; ftrt. give* 
powef to estftMtoh CiittHA for the ad
ministration of Canadian law. This 
would only be exercise! in extreme 
cases such as are not likely to arise.

“Thé question i* one of limited jnr 
iadiction up to $100 in <•**«** of con
tract. and although the machinery for 
carrying on the court i« similar to the 
procedure in force In the (Ninety Court 
It doee not thereby uuikc it a County 
or District Court.

“The chief argument addressed to us 
by Mr. Cassidy was that the apisilnt 
ment of all the judges was an exercise 
of the Royal prerogative am! the Royal 
prerogative cquld not be takeu a wav 
without ex lires» words. That may un
doubtedly be true, but tin* lieuteiuuit 
governor* of the province* exercise 
their functions a* rvpmwnting the 
crown to the extent ueceauary fpr giv
ing effect to the law* which every pm 
dm is entitled by section 02 exelue- 
ivcly to legislate upon. This principle 
wm clearly recognized by the privy 
council in the itquidatiwt of the Marl 
time Bank of Canada and the receiver 
general of New Brunswick <C. A. 1M02. 
437). Therefore the appointment of 
jmtices of the peace ami stipendiary 
magistrates is within tlx* provincial pre 
rygativv. In the rase of Jagnon vs. 
Bailey (2 Cartwright. 309) a very simi
lar case to the present, the majority of 
the court held that the establishment 
of a court with a limited hut not ex 
dwlve jnrtodiction * waa intra vires.

••The dissentient opinions a in star to 
be based on the ground that it waa an 
Interfen n<-e with the prerogative of the 
crown. At the time this ease was eon 
ctdered the cate of the liquidators 
the Maritime Bank, before referred t
i---i ...J luu-lt flv. lilt'll.

“In hui Un* thi. particular art iutra 
.iro. i do iikkt intend to lay down any 
strict line of ilrtunrratlon between the 
court, -ver which the Dominion aovern- 

■ ment have the |wwer of opimintm, and 
paying the jmlgk-a. and - hi eke other 
amallk-r mil Inferior court, which the 
provincial legMnturra mar MtnhU*. 
No tine con be drawn: every k-nae moat 
depend on the particular eircmuntam-. 
and will Ik- dealt with when tin- ueeca- 
aity to do ao ariro.

i

Pleased With Her First Ex
perience.

A wife ami mother living 4tt Ht. J«l»u.
K.B., say*: “I shall ever pleasantly r«- 
xnoinber ray first experience with Dia- 

i - husband I
".. .. my ,,, IH. „ «tbv- im-weigm Ui-UH*!-.. ■•motive u“iffSSd «hi.

Conclusion of the Examination at Yo- 
kohaaaa—A Duel at Tongking.

The Northern Pacific steamer Mac
duff. which arrived from the Orient last 

adi icqs. J«gt i*' 
fore she sailed the examination of Mrs. 
Cirrew, the wealthy Englishwoman, 
vli.irgvtl with ixiiaonjng her husband, 
was voucludetL She waa committed for 
trial. ”

A «luel _with pistol* at thirty-five pace* 
>ya* fmiglq. say* thé (liina Mail, by a 
couple of hot-headed Frenchmen at 
Tongking a fornight ago. One of our 
French contemporaries say* that “ev
erything imssvd off correctly.” Unlike 
moat hVAidi duels this one resultnl in

dangerous injury to one of the duei- 
lst*. M. Itemery'fired first and roleeed 
his adversary; If. Wlena then ft ml am! 
the ball from his pistol hit M. Remery 
iu tht- right sille. traversing the Wy 
and bslging finally in the left hip. At 
the desire of the wounded m:tn. Gen
eral de Baden» tdegraplo*! lo Hanoi l 
for the neeeeaary dtopennation to enable j 
him to marry, in extremis, a “conga 1” j 
with whom he lie has lived for some j 
time and to 'legitimise his cttfM. The j 
quarrel between the men arose out of a 
se rie» of article* lontributed to L* 
Evonir du Tonkin by M. Remery on 
«•«iloninl expanahm.

A MESSAGE TO MEN.

Proving That True Honesty and Trie 
Uhilunthrupy Still Exist.

If any man who Is weak, nervous and 
debilitated, or who i* suffering from any 
of the various troubles resulting from 
youthful folly, excesses or overwork, 
will “ike heart and write to toe, I will* 
send him confidentially and free of 
charge the pton pursued by which J. 
was completely restomi to perfect 
health and manhood, after y bars of suf-

TTgrtf ffna VTrgimTc TTcaicnem.
I have nothing to sell and therefore 

want no money, but as Î know through 
my own experience how to sympathize 
with such sufferer*. I am glad to be able 
to aalet any fellow being to a cure.
I am we|l aware of the prevalence of 
quackery, for I myself was deceived and 
imposed -apMft until I nearly lost faith 
in mankind but 1 rejoice to say that I 
nip now perfectly well and happy once 
more and am desirous therefore to make 
this certain mean* of cure known to all.
If you will write to me you can tely on 
being Cured aed the proud satisfaction 
of having k?n of great service to one in 
need will he sufficient reward for my 
front*». Absolute secrecy I» a seared. 
Send S c, sUypr to cover twwtsge and ad- 
drw», Mr. George G. Strong. North 
rioekwood. Mich.
THE: FASTEST EXPRESS TRAIN.

One hundred and twenty mill's an hour 
i* the *|*- ii nuule by'an electricel loco
motive which has just lieen built by the 
Baldwin 1'H'oiuvtive Works and the 

Eh ctrif -i! « '■.mpnny, tv.-rk
>«(g together.

Trarellmg at that rate of iqai-d foe «m- 
gine wonTd go from New York to San 
Fnuiriaro in two day* and a half. Had j 
this wonderful »p«ed not actually Inren ! 
ittaiue-l anti dkl not the electric express 
locomotive stand ready in the yard of Ra 
bniklers to duplicate the performance, 
«be statement might be regarded with 
distrust.

Ho- von fide m are its constructors that 
they have prodnetd a flyer of heretofore

to manufarture other* on the plan* of 
this one,^ w hich is designed to revolulion- 
-k»- trwrej.

It niqiesm the new electric wonder 
give* hardly a suggestit* apeetl, 
It I* xefy unlike the ordinary locomotive. 
There is. little mechanism iu sight, the 
motors being incased in steel jacket*. 
It ha* v*ry much the appearance of an 
ordinary baggage car except that it* 
line* are a trifle more regular, it* fitting* 
immeasurably more handsome, with an 
electric headlight on it* front ami a 
pdoV trr protect the, locomotive from oh- 
ject* on the track. The frame is made 
of ten-inch rolled steel channel*, sur
rounded l*y 1 alf-inch rolled , steel plate, 
covering the entire floor.

This frame i* eetrried on two trncka, 
which have alt the easy riding features 
of <*ar trucks, including soft springs, 
swinging m-dioti and free movement. 
The four wheeled trucks differ greatly 
from pawng« r ■ u. k- i-

'irusts from
motors.

The trucks are of the swiveling type, 
which permit* the locomotive to pane 
around any curve that can be passed by 
a regular freight car, which i* a per
formance not possible with steam ex
press locomotives. The geared collec
tion I«etween the motors and the axles 
permit the gee of any sort of gear ratio 
ttrafi* suitable lor the. deal ml sjs'ed and 
makes thi* Uworaotive ailapted t«> all me
chanical details for ri<>w '-r*high *|m*‘«I. 
By reason of th<> pw»nliiir uud- simple 
construction -»f the truck* ami the gear 
ed c<»nnp<qion between the axle aud the 
mot or* tbs same locomotive is adapted 
for both, the dLrx'ct current and the Tes
la «y *tem.

BfT&Offed
that they nwiy be c'-upb-d with j hi ml lei 
r«*l* when the train to be hauled 4r 
heavy, a* »uch ri*!* will not permit one 
pi.ir of wheel* <•> slip Without slipping 

.
Tlw weiglit uLibo bimmotive i*

Nervous
People find just the help they so much 
need, in Hood's Hnr*jipaiilla. It fur
nishes tlie desired strength .by puri
fying, vitalizing* and enriching the 
blood, and thus builds up tlie nerves, 
tones tlie stomach aud regulates tlie 
whole system. Read tills:
“I want to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

My health run down, and 1 had the grip. 
After that, my heart and nervous system 
were badly affected, so that I could not do 
my own work. Our physician gave me 
some help, but did not care. I decided 
to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Boon I could 
do all my own housework. I have taken

Cured
Hood’s Pills with Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and they have done me much good. I 
will not be without them. I have taken 13 
bottles of Hood’a Sarsaparilla, and through 
the blessing of God, It has cured me. 
I worked as hard as ever the past sum* 
mer, and I am thankful to say I am 
well. Hood’s Pilla when taken with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla help very much.” 
Mrs. M. M. Mrhsenoer, Freehold, Penn. 

This and many other cures provt that

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

lathe One Trim RfaHHlPurlfler.lIlilrueglatargi, 
I*r«*|wrfit only hy V. I. liw .. Co., Lowell. Maas.

HoodsPiUt

Alpha Atomizers

S *■ tolmib.
vITKHINrt.iV MURHBOV.

Oradn.u 0.1. Vet. CM.. Member 0»t. TM. Med. Hoe- (I.«te with D, Jolm Wende. T.Ç 
«Tl « Bibr* Urer; I*

JobnMe afreet. Te'l.ph„B‘e"""l5|' telepboae «17. VlrtorlT*. <“

bCAVENCtR^

1Ü1.1V8 VKH rCeNEBAtwSCAVENU-roete,hi:*Vr:.,uIE. 
•ooomeor.to John Doegbert,. Y.rde ,.d 
ceMpool, cleaned, contracts mette foe 
iîmro n# -Ail on*er, left wltb

D«ug!ss streets, will be promptly attend-
Te.epno.jTSSr*' 5,1 «"*•

WANTS.

30Ltf A/ft» OUjIK.1 ' TKF.n BV BOWK», TUB i»Mt U'*l9T.

ELECTION CARDS

HELP— RrllsNe «rnn in every lo- 
7 w*' ®h*rK. to Introduce s new eisoovery and ucu-oai »hnw «ardu tacked 

up on tret*, fences and favJiigtte t hnuighout town and eouihry. Stîndy employment. 
Cam mission or -ntiry MkOO per month and 

y Awtfed in any bank 
Vi- Xur write TV.*world MHi.-nl rwtnc Co.. Lond.m, Ont.. 
C*"**® _Hepu 1. 18» i. oci;i 3rn-dkw

®^LL..ADVBbt,sBMEST8. set In type 
like this paragraph, cost but one coat.

'n*‘2lon %H «" re-«Jit ltae '*Cb «T l>« *Ub-«cation up to 4 p ta.
| FOR S1LE.

•"V5 "AL*-.1 portion of lb. M. * ■. leabT
«h frrtooltonil, «oeletr-, land fe Soefb 

OJU eont.lolnf <U .roe. mere or lewS^fer*T^
P0 ï.' ÏT,rT B r

To the Ratepayeréof the Cityvf 
-— , -—Victoria.... ........ .......

.A pr Gup New

Patent Tnbf.
Alpha Atomizer No. 3. with Throat Tip. Sew. 

At aU drag sterns nr sent by mail prepaid 
cn receipt of price.

Alpha Rubber Co.. Montreal.

BRISTOI/S
Sarsaparilla

lightning t-b-Ariv « xpretm. and are “inm- 
cifunequent-pfile motor*. Ttyec œ -..........

-ij> :s. that they ;«r«- practically free 
from injury under all normal condition* 
of service.

The a nature* are laminatnl and arc 
inmde up» of thin »i>»te«! disc* of sfeel. 
I» the slots are placed the arnMtur* 
winw. The commutator* are of the* he*» 
forgisi cop|H*r with mi«*a insulation.

Power is furnished from a «-entrai ela
tion. It i* furnished to the electric cx- 
preas by the third rail «ywtem. whi<*h ht 
a rail, cither of iron, steel <>r copper, 
laid in the track at about the *«m«* 
height a* the mai» rah, on which roH* 
or slides the collector.

The compressed air brake* are used, 
«mi are aivfied by mean* of levers ami 
cylinders. The engineer’s valve i* of 
the Htamlard Weefihghouse type. It has 
an additional çoenectLon, uti tlu:t mhm 
the huinllv of the brake valve k placed 
in an emergency position for a *u«kleu 
sti>p the air to ndmitteil to a small pip»- 
leading to thi* main circuit breaker. I’ll is 
•qsms the circuit br- akcr and cii|* off the 
electric eurrent, so that tin imminent 
»f the one - handle not only applies the 
brake, bat shuts off the current, so as 
to give the highest iweeibie «legni* of 
safety. I11 addition there i*. provided a 
reversing iwitch for thi* motors, *0 that

by backward pull. The automatic air 
pump is driviqi by electricity. The elec
tric mu*or which drives it is direct con
nected vud without gear*.

On the vx|n*rimental track in the 
yards of its builder* along which it ha* 
been run, such territi<* and unheard-of 
speed has ls*en attained as to permit the 
announcement to be ma<1e as con*erva- 
ttve that the aterag»* tpeed of 12n mih * 
an hour .can be maintained for almost 
any dhttance. ---------------

Cures Rheumatism, Gout, 
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula, 

Sores, and all Eruptions.

BR^STOI/S
Sarsaparilla

Cures Liver, Stomach and 
Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses 
the Blood of all Impurities.

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla)
Cures Old Chronic Cases where 

all* other remedies fail,
Be sure and ask jour Druggist for

Read the list for your own in
formation and when you have 
finished kindly remember that it 
represents only a very small 
part of our Enormous Stock.

Fine Dinner and Tea Set*.
Fine Silverware and Sterling Silver.
Fine Gilt Finished Lamp* and Fancy 

Articles.
ring Work. ,

Fine Cutlery. Glassware and China.
Fine Ruga, Curtains, Drapes, Etc.
Fine Assortment of Fancy Articles. .
Fine Rattan and Other Furniture.
Fine Goods for everyone at Moderate 

Prices.

51 & 55 Fort St.

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla m&meiBammsam

SUDDEN
CHILLS a 
COLDS.

« TME C0MMEHCDIES1 
OF AN ATTACK TAKE» 

TtAsromnii or
CRRV DAVIS’

• ' -HL» itérai*.r^rfTfTTiü
Ub tilt CURE ISMMISUODE* txunuCHIU.

MONEY TO LOAN
On any approved security. Business strict
ly confidential.
«Prtvste entiw oe Ofient»! Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
p. o. Bo, an. mu-ij

$♦ J»hi»e Street.

«-Dew
afford K. After.» «lay or two o< ^erj 

!
the coat migtii be dyeii a good btovk, 
arid otatcil that I would undertake the 
work. T hail never tl.vod anytiiing 1m1*- 
fore; but having ht*nrd bow easy it %va* 
to dye with Diamoml Dye*. I bought n 
package of Fast Diamond Dye Bbick 
fm* Wool.and proceeded with the t»per;«

test I should completely *f*oil the eoflt: 
Iwt after following clo*eiy th<> direction* 
for dyeing.'I was over joy in! with my vie- 

StU^^LXl-ilCXUlKL fltl e\i>cG.*- 
sihY my husband was dellghtetl.

■- -i
one from a 

tallorftfg e*tsMi*hmvnt. 'Huink* for your
.

A m«n*a wtf® straulrt always he the warn*, 
•«peelsMr ta her .husband, t»M If she- Is 
weak and ner.o»»*. and nws f’erter1* Tw. 
Ptll*. she cannot be, for they mnk*y b** "fee! 
like a dlffen-nt person.” so they glhsev 
aad their husbands say so too!

7Wp^ innllfM Tiv. - 1 new o

fe«q over the pifote.
Within the interior of thi* electric 

-
’

1er h operated from both end* of the 
toepeaetive. The eontroller take* the 
plan* of the throttle awl reversing lever 
«►n the steam loe«»motlve. It is a device 

the eurrent in iliffen-nt 
ways tiirmigh the motor. In starting 
tM* elei-trlc hwomotlve. a* in starting a 
steam IfKaunotlrv. the direct electric nir- 
rent ha* to 1m* choked or cut down, just 
ns tin* steam pn-naurv is choked down by 
th** throttle valve-that is, the electric 
current has an throttled.as well as the 
•team curr< nt.

The rvsla^ance switches vary the re
sistance a* ■(‘-tired. The switches of thi 
motors ch u»-" the path qf the current, 
so th.êt It wither divides ^ Stiff pax-e* 
thrimgh 'thff motors independently-that 
i< in ‘Tpulttple'* or first passe» through 
one motor and then the other. -

The mot|is are directly beneath the 
car bed, bet wen the tvn> tracks of the

After bearing some friends continually 
praising Dr. Uhamberlain’s Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of 
Anaheim. California. purrhasNl, a bottle 
of it for his own ore and is now a* en
thusiastic over its wonderful work as 
anyone can be.

For sale by all druggists. I«ngley k 
• >n Bros., whotrsafe agents. Vir-

Th e ho.
liai!» .

& -W»
SEAT TO YOU 5Y PAV

Baking powder
PURE ^WHOLESOME

.ALL GOES...

as a 
Marriage Bell”

IN HOMES WHERE

“White Star 
■ Baking Powder

IS USED.
For the “Blue Devito” of Indigestion 

cad pot resist the pure and wholesome 
baking which so uniformly résulta from 
the use of this match lees powder.

vtWTE STAR V 
BAKING POWUER

sud black—tt has • 
nor lor ma. 1 do not like 

the msL When 1 mall the 
i's*t 1 re< all that I w*« • poor, 
weak immetorad irreeoluu 
msn. 1 recalled nlyhla
Iufet yet leer la I lortsre end 

era ami date of Indeelalou

JEWELERS, ETC

MYERS’
—r- . or AKW WOBK.

Bankrupt* Stock»
WALTHAM and 
ELGIN WATCHES . J

** 4HVVT HAl.r IHK VtVAL MIC,, *

’î™” "'""A of I hero role-
,m”n

HALT HAM, HOLtn HtLTKH. fiTKM- 
WtMt> WATI Hftfi, $7.

w*uh" —
I JI HuleJm*v«l*4^3Q HigkmM

G nuit Biffin, »iO.

S. A. STODDART. 68 Yates 8t
undertakers.

OHA8 HAYWARD
(E«U6htii«l 1*7|

Funeral Director and Embalmer
OoT.ranMDt eirrot, Victor!».

THOS. STOREY. I

Funepal Director.
upwiH. te.

before I used the remedies 
.el toe Had** Medical Lm

U THAT VAS before I had 
■fjskDB toa mat ■usyaB.^ l

foubd Hud yen was Indeekl » 
wouderfel epectfie. I found 
new Ills In the «reel Hudyaa. 
t fouad Hudyaa does ears

Kootenay
LATEST informa IIOS-OP 

New Kinds, 
Tmnslern, 
bliivmeulN of Ore 
Develoinnenta,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF 
Stock a ml 
Share Price*

The Miner.
FUBLl^HEO AT NRISOW

T***

MR. GËA). SHEDUBN
Af—t to. Victor!» ud V»Droa„r

JNO. MESTON.
rl

UIDSOS MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Stockton, Market and Ellis St.

8a» Francisco, Cmtltormtm

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. ETC.

■rrod «tprot, betwroe Johoroo ,nd I'u- 
«or» «ml,

Insure Your Life
Trsirarwartr
K—-----nr CAS ADA ■- -ro—.w.

K H HAMIAN & CO , Agents.
— ■ 44 Hnnut. #re«-ft I IVTVKIA



Notice in hereby that under and by virtue 
* tee authority of -n order of theof the »ui Itority of

the 9ih tiajr of November. 1866 hr the Hon. Mr.
aBdatoauffiBasaKpS!

*:ourt of Brill h Columbia, ell th«‘ real and 
personal property (other than book (tetra **d 
other rhcwe*, in *< tioid of t: e said British Col- 
nmola r uper Manuif «curing t'* mpr.i. 
subject only to the mor’g Vg- i - charge upon 
name.

The said proper!} oonrist* chiefly of the 
equity of redemption In part <l6<aor. *> of Bec- 
ti..n Vit . Atbwni dimrtefc. hritUh Columbia, 
together with a paper mill and n»w mill erect
ed »' <>« the name, and also of ihepUnt ma
chinery and .ooK etc.. in oonneetioe
therewith.

Th# mortage charge upon the same la $*,- 
fi.h in teres i uuon tb- same from the 

ihi.tiHh day of *-p-ember. 1966. to the date of 
*aU . i.-gether.with the eo*t* of for closure pro
ceedings to the said date.of sale, lees a rebate 
of JMMiO per month fromthe said 86th Septem- 
bee -nt h date.

This is a good opportunity for investors. as
mill la In good running Of!'tssfSrrapid development of the mines lu

trim en-u res a very ready market In mhsrihit run he mitlumber i hat can be eat. ----- T*-------
There le a good water power on the site, a 

Pl« *MhU supply of timber, including cotton 
Wfff-tÉJtof viciait*. and with the addition of
ma ufac’ore of p»i>er 
lowest pos ible «oat.

Above s»iv will be ma... #». uuunv auuuvu, m 
the auction rooms of William T. Hardaker.

is helieytd that; 
be carried on at

.ynf Vrcrmber neat, a*
further iui Uuars may be obtained, from 

the under igi.ed. -** his.ttiye oral the office of 
Messrs r ci A Uregu.y, Bovd of Tiade Build 
tr g Bam Square, _> iuloria, B. C.

ISth Nuvcuiutr. 11*6.

NOTICE

Ï&4*'

For sale by all druggists. Langh 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents.! ! i 11. 1

>in. aattl »Wf there addressed ja ltmg

iu China. Returning to 
M*t a sltop for the sale

Only Two Ways
To Keep Warm

One la to-ait by the fire all win
ter. ami the Other—to nee an in
terlining sln your garments of

luiman. anil is honestly endeavoring to 
offert reform in China.

:ia. They have had one or more or 
*e troubles for yearn. \ Their dia* 
* ani truly all of nervoua origin. Fibre ChamoisPrevent Pneumeeli

'TT'Trmimir HT-WIU Hill. Ill Oil. to,!,.... »--r-Tn,h
but « com-'Wmm

against Ndj
raw air.

u s « heap. TOO 
YARD.' 8eo the Star label and 
avoid imitations.

winds and damp

22CSS

'i». #^kw vr*v»»r
' •»!. -■----...... .... . • '"nwwr'-mrx aiaep-ssn

confrere has Indeed good 
air a» good à turkey as Llui 1

u 3 '.nuijiiAn BiiurHER-Ah! my Canadian 
lyi'kaglvlng. I only with Uncle Sam would send ME hi

Notice is hereby gin that I Intend to
at the next Ming of Ike Boainit tee to report, 

asked that the building by 
*! s.. that building* outside 
* eotild h* moved by paying 
ttw of the streets. This

Commiaelonero for ike City of Vi
to K. Q. Romano Quegliottl of the

license bold by me fbr the sale of liquors by 
retail, «peu the promises known es-the
Plate saloon. Na 84U«,veroment -treet, in the 
jI’it y of Victoria. Province of British Colombo a certain preventive of pneumonia,am m

Among the many thousand» .who havestreet; on Lydia street from Devonshire na, was born
having emigrated there from the HungEdmontou r<«d ; and on Etimon-

VUTOUI.V IIAII.y TIMI.S. Tl KSUAY, DKCKMHKIt ». |s|H|.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN
Alderman Macrtalllan Resented the 

Mayor’* Imputation of Die- 
grnvvful Coiidtict.

Resolution* Pawned In Favor of 
Admiralty House ami Mill 

Teaittg Plant.

1 in media tuly after the minutes were 
taken as read at last evening's meeting 
of the t’tmnvil, at which all the mem
bers with the vxveption of Aid. Part 
ridge were present, AM. Macmillan 
rone to a q newt it* of priviege and re- 
■ented eertain acciwntious made agaiiist 
him at—Ik* Wilmot invehtlgation. In 
doing so. Ahl. Macmillan |s>inted ou» 
that at the investigation Mayor Heaven 

-charged him with conduet that was dis
graceful. and th# gentleman who tvprc- 
aenteil Mr. Wlroioi said it ill l*eenn»e 
him « Aid: Maeinfllan) to say one word 
in the matter, that there was a, remedy 
to prevut his doing so, and it might la* 
applied. It appeared as if this lan- 

_ gunge was made use of by the mayor 
Sand gentlemen referred to for the p«‘- 

poec of iutltnidaiing him and thus pre
vent him from doing bis duty aa* a rep
résentative of the: peoph*. Aid., Mavmil- 
ian then pointed out that after the 
Point Ellice Bridg eav Ment the city 
council ordered that Rock Bay and 
James Bay bridge»* Iv «dosed for-ordi
nary traffic pending an examination by 
the city engineer. The Ht y engineer ex- 
amimsl the hrWgew. had ivrtain repair» 

side aud thvu reiM#rte<l to {Be ebnnvil 
that tin- James Bay bridge was safe for 
vehkttiar and ordinary tram ear traffic. 
'Plie city council accepted this re|*»rt at
tls* mue. Tfiir mr-*TramxvnT Tïvnipïmy to ~

bridge, bail nqiorted differently. Bv 
the merest accident it was thoa- fonml 
that there were rotten timbers in the 

*> rotten an i" l-1 apparent' «si 
examinathm to the most nnshilled. The 
bridge at any time was liable to bo 
crowded, ami . standing . on. a
bridge anpported by *açk timbers had 
a very g«ssl chance of Isdug the victims 
of a aecond bridge arvMent. but Mr. 
Wilmot hail reported the bridge »af«* 
and the cmim-il had awetitcd this re- 
lM»rt. All theik- matters were within 
the knowledge of the mayor, and his 
dety was dearly defiiuM by statute.

Haÿor "Bëa rëu—Y>»u must confine 
yonnielf to the question of privilege.

■
Mayor Bvareu You were beginning 
wander from it. ’

Aid. Macmillan Yon said my ron 
[- «Inst wait «tisgvaeefwl. - I -say uiy- _ctm- 

doet was in ffie public Interest and I

AM. Macmillan then qqetsd the ftd-1 
lowing s'tx'tiou from the Mmih'îpal Act 
to eltow, na he atarM that the îrmynT1* 
iluties were clearly defined. ?______

“The mayor or reeve shell have un- 
rertricted antimrity and power, tp 1» 
apevt and order the conduct of all <dfi 
cere and «'mployec-s of the corporation, 
and to direct the method of mnmigi- 
ment of the e«Sû»rition bnsinew and 
alfiaini and to anw|>end the officers and 
employees of the «-otporetioo and, as 
far as may \m in his power, to catiêc 
nil negtigence, <*reteesnees awl viola 
tion* of duty on the part of the officer* 
and employees to Is- prosecuted and
punish

The mayor, said Aid. Macmillan, had 
eva letl himself of Uni, |iower emitaiwd 
In this clansm. tn suspending Mr. Jor- 

ii. but when it was a question of 
m‘gleet throogh which th** live* of citl- 

. ■ . . ■ .. ■ : "
neted the parthuui awl attempted to 
screen the official.

Mayor Bf-ivcn-—1 mast ask yon to ait 
down. AM Manuillan. unie** yon keep 
In. <»rd«‘r.

Aid. Macmillan—1 any yon acted tb- 
partisan in endeavoring to screen the 
dty enginei-r. and for the pntpose "f 
Krnwing. pnbli«- attention nway from 
ymir own neglect «>f daty. you beep 
abuse on my head. 1 would like to 
know whose cowlnet. yours or mine, can 
l»e properly described as disgraceful. 
But I do not intend to l»e turned nabb 
by any tînvata or ianendses while I

- i • ; i... ■
| of tiie Women's Council, #8É£ with 

spfartfiee to tlie necessity for proper 
nevomnuslarieii for fbé in sa ne liefori* 
being sent to the asylum. The com 
munieation was, after name diacussion. 
refernsl t<i the city health officer t-» 
Inquire into aud rt*i>ort on the matter.

Charles Hayward, president of the B. 
i <’. Protestant Orphan’s Home, wrote 
j asking fw civic assistance for that In- 
I stitnlion. Th«* sum ask«
'Hie commonication was referred to th<*

I finança* ccanwittee 
k. O

I Bp w bp jl
I tIjM• tire limits
#1ti for the bw* of th* «treete.

I was Aftvrwl to the street . - .mmittiM- 
Mr*. Lwjr <’niil ashed for a belter 

I water service, anfl ai*» that the send 
I pits in 8i»ring Ridge be fenced in Th- 
I proper committees will ntteisl to <hes«- 
I Hiatter*.
| t.X report from the finaive voinmitt.**- 
bNs-onuuemUuv th** |,n>mWit of (I.Ô47.V-

|

j
I hi. b h;i< already l»*etl
I publislsMl.
1 Aid. Marchant ipoved tlint tlv résolu- 
I tion be ho iHiM-n-led a# to allow tin* « iti 

. vpte to raleç the money \>y the 
I assessie mill on the dollar
I for one year.

Aid. Macmillan thought such aa
I
J il wonM have to d«a! with tito
|lmitt« r.

hrey was of th**
rwrnt as 1 id MrndanULft!■■pstid

no s*-eo^yler, the originuT

Aid. AV il Ha m* e>«>vedt that his wor- 
ip the mayorM*» <*H a *iH-cial meeting 

ttie council fur Tb»r*la.v evening 
*t st 8 o’clock in the eommltti** 
am to consider th«* ndvnnt«g<- likely

Ilment in the city of a plant for the 
jpun«*e of testing large* sample* of ore. 
pb«* works to consist of a small stneher 
and Ktamp mill, w ith chlorination works

attaehvil; and. further, to douslder
what aeafatance can be granted by she 
it y iu aid of such an undertaking.
The motion was seuopded by Aid. 

:au and càmted.
Aid. WilMams pointed out that Vic

toria had lost one of her most worthy 
'and enterprising dtiaena in the person 
of Mr. tiustar l>eiser. He moved the 
following resolution, which was w-vtmd- 
t**l by Aid. Marchant, who also sjHikt* in 
Luslatory terms of tin- enterprise of 
Mr. Lt-lscr: “Resolved that with deep 
feeling* of regret the council n‘tx>g- 
nizes the loss by death of our esteeme f 
fellow townsman/ Mr. tiostav Leiser. 
In his demi»** the city lose* one ot Its 
most energetic and valued citizens, 
whose heart and hand were at all time** 
ready to nkl lu the advancement of his 
adopted rity; and be it further resolved 
that we extend to Mrs: Leieer ami 
family our heartfelt sympathy, and that 
tin* niemliers of the city council attend 
the funeral at 2 p.m. to-morrow in a 
body."

The council passed a vote of thunks 
to Mr. (Vmdagorge for a pri*sent of a 
peacock ami h**n to the iiark conunit- 
tee.

The street committee in a refiort re- 
commended that a" womleu block cross
ing be laid aero**1, Broughton street in 
front of the Transfer stable*: tin- side
walk on Esquimau road be laid six feet 
to ui.lth to the city limits; and timt i 
fotir fo*»t sidewalk Is* laid from Hough
ton street on Devonshire road to I.ydla

that if one is shut off all cease to glow.
The superintendent passed tot» ' à siile 
room of the ialotm and quietiy un screw- 
e*l one of the ineandesccut bulbs. As 

expected, all the lights on the «ame 
wire went out. Uu tin- following night 
♦he current supplying the electric line 
on that street was, by agreement, cot 
off at a certain time. At that moment 
till* illumination in the saloon ceaseii. 
When the nirrent was turned on again 
the saloon lighte*! up. Examination 
showed that the wire had l**en tapiad 
near the saloon, the connection with'th*- 
fn**l wire being made bj means of a 
nail, A large number of similar “taps" 
were found. In wins* earn-* the job had 
liei‘11 done by a hogus station man, who 
had called regularly for the payment of 
the current suitpowni to have been con- 
eumed. Tlri*. at oJI events, was tb** 
story told by some of those who wen* 
found using the stolen current.

—All kind* of Drapery Work executed 
by experienced cutters and drapers; the 
latest styI<*s studied to a nicety. Weller 
Bros, agents for Liberty Art Fabrics. *

Ask yoer grocer for

For Table and Dairy, Pumat and Beet

Compound; it will strengthen and build
you up. ami add jeers of comfort and 
l* Hce to your life. *•

In the past qmltitude* of people, re- 
dueed iu vitality ami strength, and on 
the road to becoming life-long invalida, 
have been mad** hale, hearty a ml strong 
bj» using nature's great llfe-girtug nnsli- 
citic.

See that you get “Paine’s," (he kind 
tlieit makes old people young, and 
tlpit atwyiys makes the skk Well.

“My boy wa% ill crippled up ami suf
fered awfully with rheumatism,” wntes 
Mrs. H. Wells, of Vbesky. Ont. He 
also had a touch of diabetes. 'I'be doc
tors could do him no good, but Dr. 
Chase’s Kilney-Liwr Bills completely 
cured him.'*

Sold by all dealers ami Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto, 25c.

When all other remedies fail Dr. 
Chase's Liheeed and Turpentine will 
cure the worst chronic cold. 25 cents.

HUN .YAT SIN.

History of the Man Who Wants to 
Introduce Reforms in Ohina.

.in "who
wa* kidnapped in Tendon and oimflned 
in the tîMnese embassy until Ixsrd Salis
bury demanded his release end who Is 
now.said to be the head of tin* Chinese 
secret society which i* planning tfiv 
overthrow of th** ruling dynasty in Clil-

SKIN DISEASE!
Th, K.m.d, Wbleh Ha. Never railed- 

Trie** sod Tested Uii»u,.« ul.

Bwaua** vi her allege*! remedies tor 
idles, scrofula, eczematlc eruptions,
•vaU bviirl, .:lia6ng, black luiule. «nil 
rheuw au«l sUu*di*«a»es generally Have 
proved üselevs, don't condemn Dr. 
Chase’» OtetmeeL It ha» ^tertr b,. „ 
known to fail. For instance. Nelson 
Himuton*. Mt-yersburg, Ont., writ**»:

•T used Dr. Chases Ointment tor 
Itching Piles, ami can recommend it 
highly. Since using it 1 have hud per
fect freedom from tpc disease."

‘ Peter Van*Hen, L'Amablc, Que., bad 
the eczema for three year*. H* tned 
tliree «loctors, but received no benefit. 
One box of Dr. Chase's Ointment ami 
three boxes of Dr. Cfiawe s PiH* cured 
him completely, l^erg,* scales covered 
his legs and ls>dy, but^ the Ointment 
sflon removed them. He will swear *o 
thtw facts.

Chase's Ointment may be had from 
any dealer or from the manufacturers. 
Eihnnneon. Bates & Co., 45 l»mbnrl 
street, Toronto. Price 60 cents.

Mother’s greatest remedy for coughs 
could, hronehicial and lung affections is 
Dr. Chase s Syrup of Linseed and tur
pentine. The medical taste Is wholly

AUCTION SALES.

SALS or aiHINB PBOPKBTIES
By Order of the Mortgagee.

*»d by virtue of ll.e pew nr of sal*» 
comniued. lu %e»r-«un mdenturu oi .U nigwee. which w llfie produed at the time of* eU; 
•hero w ill he offend for s»le t*. Mr. William 
Hwrdak-r. Auctioneer, at hh. lunlon rose, 

street Vivioria, B. C., on Thursday, 
the UHb day of peOembcr. igye at l he hour oi 
eleven o clock in the forenoon, nuhjecl to eoe 
dltloo* of cm to be 'ben and there produced 
the following prop, rtie-v 

Let l—Two equal undivided ooo third «bares 
of and in a certain mineral t ;»lm known a* the 
Joe Dandy Mineral Claim,and being lot NoBffi5&2Krd"r“°*o<i Y“°di,,r,ck

certain irleeral claim known as 
* ® BUver Lrowe" Mineral Claim, and being 
Irtcu^tSei^jd ' t>w,>OM divWo“ Vale dia-

Lot A—One equal undivided one-half share 
of and in a certain mineral «Uim. situate at 
h airy lew. In the said Osoyeoe division of Yale 
ÎmiT'i .'iu"' knoW° ** U,e Mto

sî“*’i»225*iK c"h; bll“” -

sColumbia, or to
WSL T. HARDAKER, Auctioneer. 

noV7 td Ifougla* «street. Vi. toija. B. C.

NoticeofSale
The British («loahu Kiyw Ifaimfittiri** 

l'«ip*i). timitfi

3

J*
A THANKSGIVING DAY TURKEY

T1 C CUDlcTi a -.mm nn/MK, ... —,
s Indeed good cause for

road hi
ton road, from Lydia, stmt to the city 
boundary. Th-e r**i»ort was adopted. 

The council then adjourned at 9:20.

HTKALINU ELECTRICITY

It is assvrt*\l by the Chicago Record 
that the stcdling of current from trolley

'vrnrhM. renDecotumg vrag common in that 
city. This is not surprising, mlds the 
sc m** paper, in view of the ea*v with 
which the tapping of the circuit can be 
effected. A simple test for determining 
the source of "any simp*-clad etectric 
lighting Was put * in* prftctice nwntly 
with coiu^ueive reeults. A rtaliou su- 
l*-rhiti*n«lent, in itasaing a saloon, no
ticed the electric light go out and then 
start up bright again, as the incamle* 
cent light* iu the trolley cars do. He 
thought that was a queer way for the 
lights supplied by hi* station to behave.

mffPir
Being

nml1 tin- method of *ut»plying

xv that tiy a simple 
exis-rlnniit h»*- <*ould find • 
more a» to the source of suw>ly of the 
current. A lighting company wires a 
building so that any incandeacent laftip 
ir R can be abut off or taken out with
out affecting the other*. Tn a railway 
plan the lamps are fed In eoeh fif'way

Do You Wish to Avdid the 
lofirmitios of Old Age?

Ill II II -|------------ iwrnir—- <-.xrtns:t

Paine's Celery Compound An In- 
vigorator and Life-Giver for 

> the Old.

t-huu diattivL u«-ar Macao. At - an 
early age b** wettt to i’hina, and re
ceived the first part of his medical edu
cation at Dr. Kerr'f* hospital. Canton, 
and afterwards went to Hongkong And 
studied at the u

il- d I'
never yet learned of a single case Which 
reaulted in pneumonia. Persons who 
have weak lunge or have reason to fear 
an attack of pneumonia, sboud keep the 
remedy at hand.

all druggist*. Iutngley A

Old people seefu to grow weaker as 
the month* go by. They are tnmhhxl 
with conatijpetion, flatoleoce, drowsi- 
ih'ks, riivunitttism. indigt**lhiu' and uen
1 .1. ' = I II' \V il.l \ Il.ul

the*** troubles for

*ity of reforita 
; Macao, he opened
j of foreign drug*, after which h«* went 

to Canton and established himself as a 
doctor. When "the su<ce*»fUl ntt- inirt 
ut rvWUion took plaie in <>v.t*dA

»

ruaine*! flu-re for about ten days, dlsap, 
pearing afterwards. A short tiim* ago 
he was reported to lie in New York. 
He i» recognised as a very smart Chl-

lattog in Aim* nee on tin* liver. In;w«*|* and | 
kidiM*ys remove* the dioordora that old 
people Mitffei* from. Paine’* Celery

■ : • ivroinim i.l.d th. h.
meciieal prae<ition**rs as a grand stimu
lant to the vital powers, produit Ire of 

and a Won
digestion.

When you are old nse Paine’s-Celery

course wit
Vmgh medicine is Hnble to re»nR,in 
mraad disease, pneumonia. We know of 
no better remedy to cure a cough or 
cold than Chatitbcrlnin's Cough Remedy 
We have used it quite extensively and 
It has always given eiffire satisfaction.— 
Olagah. Ind. Ter. Chief.

This la the only remedy that Is known

British

ATION.IN LIQUll

. I- I.WORTHY. Liquidator

NOTICE.
Yates Rtreet between Dougtee and 

Wharf Is cîcKed to traffic.

E. A. WILMOT, 
City Engineer.

As w« are closing out our en tre bu«tnem by 
suction, all partie* Indebted t * «* mm* settle 
iheir accounts before l>eeember Met. 1W< 
otherwise I hey will be placed la court fer 
collection.

Parties who h*ve left watches or jewellery 
fbcrepatr* win kindly call lor them as early as

DAVIDSON BRO*.. Jkwbli.brs.
59 Government streetdirtf

NOTICE.
Mortgagees’ Sale.

Tendfrs will be received by the nnderrigued 
nntil the nlnetiwnih day ut Decen ber next ter 
the purcha-e of all that sod those four 
Town lo;* situate In r„urtenay Townsite, Dte 
trict of Cemôx, and <1 e-vrïVd and known ai 
D>tl Mffiflj five). £» (Mill -nine), 58 KUty-eh ht) 
and « (sixty two! on the plan of Courtenay, 
and the hetrl rncreon know* as “The Rher- 
slde Hotel." Mortgage registered to Charge 
Boo*. Vol. 13. FoL 8». No. 700 p.

DUMBLETON A 1NNHS,

NOTICE.

Dale 1 this Will day ef Novrœtmr, IW, 
ooDIm UtO. K. rialfKK.

NOTICE.

Quadra »trwl, bet. Chatham 
Harlt street. Is closed 

«. ". • , 
E. A. WII.MOT,

I 11 J Engineer.

B A Z A A H.
THK LADIES OF

ST. .UBIKW'S Kolllf l HULK CATMEIML
will ho* a Bale «t Plain ini r»ac, Work

On Wednesday, December Vtli,
AT INSTITITK I IU» VISWSTIEET.

Hot Laieh n lo 1 Adoiasoe frw. Loach ;

>ïTmî xtftrîartirnrnro-i

for s anding nd-ertlsements must be 
handed In at the office before 11 n.*. 
ol tb# day i|t« ‘Cbeege* Is desired te
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uot chosen WflMM» «f what they may
,| . I'M 1 lî. : ■•'. |. ' :■ i>. I':V ’
the benefit their servit* is likely iu ro- 
rvr for tlii-, publie. Tl* im «i»I 
eity who are as public-spirited and as 
lnrgt-miufind ns the Glaswegian* van 
have juafc as good civic government as 
Glasgow enjoy*.

The Montreal Herald has a commit* - 
«louer. Mr. St, Pierre, looking into tee 
condition of the school* of (jffijmec pru- 
vince. Some of his late observation* 
are thus *umiuarlzt?«l: “At one i>lace be
low Tadousac three schools are main
tained out of a total revenue of two 
he ml red and twenty-nine dollars. Teach
ers getting salaries of fifty dollars a 
year are common. The buildings ary 
loose board shatttlea, in which teachers 
rtid scholars huddle close around '.e 
stove lu cold weather. Sometimes they 
are shut up for mouths, chiefly because 
the children do not come. The cumin-»

Tbe boft'tfe weeded at home Of to the 
boat, and one-half of them grow up en
tirely illiterate. The sehool inspector 
says deprecntiugly: ‘It is imiMwsible 
my district to have the rules of the coun
cil carried out, and the schools should 
Im* judged with leniency, 
affairs must In* tolerated, otherwise the 
Hchools would have to be dosed." **

the sense of enlargement and expansion
it gives. In the summer of lHlfJ, being

lu Uotolmèl™, I ■■hanvvl to ri.it i -- .v-.v/- oTIkTIfC rvm c It V
“ !•*«<* NOTWlf-ee-tlw-Wold». ! ifUMM» SlUvnJ rlllV SAIL

l!"- M_’li. -t [,;M t ,f I .,
ty. The lamines i** lay like a map !*«•- 
ueoth me. Lincoln t’ath'-riral, over twen
ty miles distant, was distinctly visibU*; 
th«* German < hvaû uiarkv.1 the.boned*ry 
of our. island on the east, and various 
towns awl other objects of interest aeeui- 
ed almost within call. Such a view sim
plifies things; you uitireheiut their relu- 
lions one to another ixriter than you can 
from n-o.diug an armful of guide books.

To-day we have a letter written from 
/that place, and presently 1*11 show you 
why 1 am glad it came from Norma n by- 
on the-Wobls, awl nowhere eUs*.

“In the early part of 1800,* says the 
writer. “I fell into a low. weak state of 
health. Before this I find always beeik 
a healthy woman, but at this time 1 was
taken with a constant feeling y/ sickness J SHARES FOR SALE,
and of dixxiness in the head. The blood • _ '
appeared to rush to my head whenever 1 j Alborin*11 C***K 
rose to my feet quickly. or made any 1 Argentine ■

1 « u

MINES

V ietor « -Texada Gold Xlining Co. Ltd. 
Capital, $150.000, 25 cents. (This stock 
.carries no liability as par value is 25c.

Silver Bell is now selling at ten (10) 
nuits in Rowland. Will sell a few 
Shares at 7 cents. 500 Rowland Red 
folountaiii at 25c. Golden Cache at $1.80.

NEW GOODS

BEAUMONT BOGGS.

sudden movement.
“My appetite, whMi uwd to la* strong 

and keen, now began to give way, until 
i hy-nnd-by I had no relish for anything, 
i NVhat I did eat gave much puiu at the 
I chest and arounil the sides, and » feeling 
j of tingling <»r smarting In-twecn the 
; shoulder h Indes. 1 aw'd to tum hot, and . 

then cold and thought that w»me kind | 
■ »f fever was coming upon me. Some- * 

xhi „r ' tlm,w ro,t>- Gammy *weni* would break j
! ont ad over me. making me feel so pros- 1

_ oni* t en 
i Celtic Queen 

Commander
Ueer Hark 
Enterprise 

I Erie
Evening Star 
Georgia 
Good Hope 
Great Western 

; Grand Prise 
High Ore . 
Iron Mask 
Iron Queen

GLASGOWS SUCCESS.

Glasgow has come to be considered 
almost the ideal municipality, tie- ».i. 
to which nil interested iu civic govern
ment should look ns .in exemplar. 
Strangely enough, this great aggrvgufToli 
of people, u u in U-ring now well ou to a 
million, mu nages to gnvtou itself ox 

, tremely well without “commissioners’' or 
coy other aid from an outside source. 
Much has-been ttiliL.iiI.-lho.._ 
àfCtSffljiîf«ftf'oori»orafivn ‘ 
Glasgow and the |>erfectlon to which 
the public services TST'e been brought 

’through the intelligent and disinterested 
efforts of those choAn by the i* oplu to 
conduct the civic business. Lately 
there was issued from the pres* a vol
ume jointly produced by Sir James Bell. 
Lord Provost, and .lame* Pu tou. cura 
tor of tbe corporation** museum and 
art works, in which Glasgow*a mnnki 
pal history is given iu detail and the 
methods by wbh-h its government has 
been brought to so satisfactory a cuudi- 
doe ate dewrril>etl. From critical 10- 
tlcen of thin book h would appear to be 
w of much interest to ail residents of 
eities-- iHipwifllly- -tv- -those- who--arr strx^ 
tous to see t&eir uwp cib' well governed. 
'Phe London Chronicle’s review gives it 

~~ a., I. —  ____ _ _. -mis fill rim u. i«>n .
*Sètmicipaf Glasgow deserves a irtsro- 

ry. For some years the ‘second city’ 
has been regarded as a municipal Mec
ca, where observers gather to study 
the organisation of its public service*, 
and to profit by its pioneer work. Tin- 
rapid industrial development of the cPy 
throughout the century, the a cession to 
it> population bj immigrants from Ir
is ml and the Highlands, aud the social 
danger* which resulted from overcrowd
ing, led to acute problem* which had to 
be faced. In grappling with the pro 
Weiuo of city government tin* Corpora 
tiou has built tip a civic structure which 
for mggnitOfle and excellence of orgHii- 
Isat ion is not surpassed. Tbe an nul 
activities of the Glasgow corporation, 
mw! the Influences which flow from' its 
Institutions, have done much to*improve 
the condition of the people. AH who 
are interested in municipal government 

• nnd the problem* of city life can learn 
much from this book.’’

The following passage from the Chrou 
icle’s review shows very clearly the je
wel of Glasgow’s rihmiciiwl sxkn^s. 
and oue hardly needs to go further ;«» 
find the method whereby the government 
of any city could be placed on a proper 
footing:

“Before we examine some of the chap
ters d.-ecribing tbe administrative ser
vice* of the city, we should uud«-r*tun l 
the leading characteristics of tbe Gin 4-- 
gvw Iwilie and councillor. Our authors 
do not «leal with thi* personal i>oifU, but 
It baa an important bearing on progre*- 
in the city. The lire vailing idea ube it 

, tin* animated the Glasgow councillors is 
that they are the director* of n va«i 
enterprise in which the whole «-oimnutii 
tjr are shareholder*. Party influen t* 
do not affect the election*; politic* never 
enter into their, discussions To *ho 
complete s« vernni*e of polities frmu1 nu- 
nic'iwl life is due in a large measure “tin 
prompt solutions of problems connected 
with the water and lighting supplies ami 
the tramway service. The Glasgow 
eouneilh rs do not b>ok upon themselves 
as Liberals or Canservatives. ecouoiiil«i« 
or Fabian*, hut simply ns business m *n. 
‘A* a mutter of fact, nearly all of.them 
are engagn-il in busbies* and Indnstriil 
enterprises, nnd to their credit be it whl 
that they try to do as well for the com
munity a* they do for themselves In 
Ihelr private , concern*.. . Tln-y ar<‘ b^Tit 
on seeing that the people, have their 
diviilends from municipal service*, in 
thf shspi* of beneficial govermnent. 
cheop nece«*arifl* °f existence and bett.-r

opinion Ht Glasgow simrUifies matters 
•■•awl' fwlHttM» 
jU'lic». nionoiloVes and self-intm^st in 
♦erfere sorely 'with the confee of pro 
gross In Tgmdon..’*

This testimony to the character of ‘lie 
rnler* s««tecti'd hÿVthe <îla* r<-w 

people sh«.nM i».* aecompai 
.atwroment that mb-r* and people have 
been of the same mind as respect a the 
ailmlulatratkai of piddle affair*. If the 
Glaswegians were to t ■ * the. finest 
possible body of men for th Mty eivri-

Occasionally iH-otei-tioulsts cite some 
incident which they believe shows an 
ii eliuation .-( Kngllshmwa t<> rffttra *«• 
tbe worn-out system ujwct by C’ohden. 
Blight and Fwl. l*liey onght to |»on- 
tier over the following passage from the 
Pall Moll Gasette. relating to tlie re
cent eb*ctH»n iu Brndfonl:

“just before uightfall tbe radical* is- 
*ued u bill u iili the rudidnl big loaf and 
the Tory small loaf as It# most striking 
'eaturo. The nu tirai kmf wna^tut irait- 

v'iVyr. . dv
most stii|»]«l niisn lu-eseiilatioii. In ad
dition it wa* stated: ‘Captain tldviB* 
1« iit'_favor <.f a little duty on tx.ru.'

- promptly udUett t«. u.e 
counter, and the folk)wing reply was 
found *l'»ngsitie the mendacious bill .Ahi* 
morning: *Fb*ctors of East Brailfonl: 
Tin* Vising party require* Isirefawd It •* 
t“ prop 1t up. t’nptain Greville does 
uot advocate .any duty at nil on root.

■■ __ ■■ __ i itmm xn
trntetl ami exhaustitl that I Kteuivd on ln,eroatlon»l 03 
IU.- ,k.ii.l ,.f f,inline inr. j j3!m.c . ®

“I t.Hik pills and other uiedhine*. but Csrtbooof CampMc- 
tbey had no « ff<M-t lieybud giving a slight- j , 
relief f««r perhaps n'l '
would be IIM had ns ever. I se«‘uied to

Trail Crkxk. 
15 Little Dar lng
OH Mabel 
1" Maj Hower 
t*5 Monte CriKto 
37 Mngwuo-p 
M Nr-' Egg
19 Norway
20 >O.K.
GêèlHoorman 
19 Halo Alto 
17 ,8'lvertne 
« M Si. Klmo
‘ »

War Kagle 
West LeRolJade

SS. 51
Wonderful group U

gudn.adjoining Aiberni Coonolldnted. 10.

A. W. MORE & CO.
•hiiof Inkart, 7» Oouglaa Mm

Christmas 
-w^_...Cheer !

r« «luire «oue-thing more than iucr«- pur
gative nnxlirine* as they made me weak
er every time I used them. But I knew 
not where to look for a cure, and so I 

| 'suffered” from the malady month after 
month, until I concluded then* was no 
help for me.

“One day a «mall book was éwnt to 
our house full' of tales about Mother 
S«‘igeV* Syrup, and how_ it.emesL differ-, 
mt crrmpt/rtTir.< nffi-r even the deverest

f*??** mtm Oft* **-'*-'
case ;■ y Like mine, written 1
word for word by the very woman who 
was cured, giving all the symptom*, 
dates and all other details, and signed 
with her name ami where she lived.

“t'onrtneed by this plain teatitoony.
I got n Ixdtle of M««t h«-r Heigel’s Syrnp 
frnn Mr. William Bristow. the grocer 
and postmaster at Claxhy. After using 
it two or three days 1 found groat r««

Klw.om. r vwt <*k enwerdljr «•««• i lkf. | w, th,. return M my ,|.petlm.
by voting for Clffrilk. go«*l government, 
«• pouding trade ami higher wages.”

and. my food agreed with me; ami after 
few w«H*k»* fnrtb^use of the Syrup 
whs w«dl aud strong rfs ever. 'Fwo

years ago my daughter BuffireJ modi 
in th«* same wr*y as! had, and the same 
imxlN-im- cured her completely. I de
sire merely t«> add that the reading uf 
the little hook showe«| me that b«.th my 
ailment aud my daughter’* was ipdigee-

\wu (ikn. Pun i'aOiap, lia# 
1st, ( alNan'a. luatm’a ui fi> 
«ai EigliU (««ffrliiiarry. t'rrerl 
Vnslalisol trail, ui aUttCkait* 
ami Sraseiablr Mirarin.

HENRY CLAY, 39 Fort St.

FOR XMA8

NOW ARRIV1NO

THE FIRST 
INSTALMENTS^- 

OF FINELeather Goods

c.

Calendars with Clock and Barometer . j 
Silver Mounted Bells, fiçket-boeàs and Purses, j 
Brushes and Mirrors in English Hall Marked Sterling Silve 
and Ebony. And a Variety of Silver Toilet Ware 4 No

E. REDFERN, i
4S Uovernment street. 

(Eetabllehed I HUS.)

The Monumental 
Surprise Price Sale

.Of 1896.

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.
To the ÈWitor: Mr. B. W. IVarse’s 

letttw to th«*V*olvui*t of th.- flth Inst, 
dest*^;' umrA titan a passing notice.
It is TK411IV df disen-paueir* prulwbly
not intent io as I that 1 r«*gn-t tluit So Hi|mt.ut aaad my daughter’* was indigos- Dollc<‘ 7r|H roll tbe OI4
«eUewMte. ..•‘“Mi.ttm.grutinsKiwàL.raiLtrolM*tier.:.wad. ."ü^îîL
have fallen into them. : [ now r«-v>mmi ud Mother S«-ig«d's Syrup

First-The banking ximngetneuts nf * |#> #11 , U|,^t <gig„wj.> Ell.-n Barker, 
tbe corporation are pn4>aldy the t***t ar Tbv LNle*. N..rroanby-le-Wold, near 
rangement* made by any uistitutkm xiarlu t Itaacn.. Llm ». May 10th, 1805. within tin- province. We pay five per , Now tN. ^ SS hook
«xot. I not six per cent, m Mr. lea roe . W#M t„ Mr*. Barker like looking ouf onr
r«‘mark*t for our ovinlraft: We receive 
four per «eut. (uot thru- per cvnt.") fur 
our sinking fund, etc., but as we loan 
far more thin we borrow. an«l loan 
without any loss of time, and when we 
barrow, we borrow in small amount* 
for short jterioda, our Interost account 
is greatly, therefore, in fuvor of the 
corporation. Roughly it stand* as fol
lows : We will puy this year $1.725.(15 
and we will receive from sinking funds, 
loans, special aenmnt*. etc., as 11 wr a* 
nui l*e coenpeted Mr. I’enroe'* ;
propositi«m i* a* follows: To use a per- 1 
Hon of the sinking fund a* a (touting 
bnlanei* without intemst, rather tlwn j 
tanrrrrw hue rent more than we 'rendre j 
Let ns we how the caw stand». This 
year we iHirrowwl $87.500 in all in varl- ■ 
mi* jieriods. iwyiiig, as stated before, 
$1.725.05. Supi*«*ing that we raisihl j 
this sa me amount from the sinking fund ;

A floating bnlam^*. we shoo Id hate > 
as interact $3.500. It is true we pay I 
five |>er cent, ami we receive but four i 
lier cent., blit the time we borrow for 
is so limited that it more thnn compete > 
sgtes for the apparent Idle of otie per | 
cent.

I strongly object to the general 
chargea made by Mr. Pears*-. Why , 
does be not spi^ify? lie asjv that a | 
gn-at deal of money hn* l«een ffpiMit very J 
foolishly, that there is “favoritism in 
expemlitnrv;” that there are “unseemly j 
aqnahbb *;” that there is “ham|H‘ring ' 
the actions of officials."’ Surely grave 
«barge* enough, ret why does Mr. 
Pea roe not -give some pr.^./ of these 
charge*? Money may hare hpeu spent 
foolishly, bnt will Mr. Pearoedshow the 
resolution of the council that did it? 
Money is often spent that om<^lldennan 
may «liffer with another abouÇ, hnt that 
«lœsn’t prove that the mom-y is spent 
foolishly. The “favoritism In ex|*emll- 
ture” is possible. 1 could give instan«*es 
of it—but will commissioners be abso
lutely faultless in this respect? “Un
seemly squabble*" rends very nicely, 
hut if the name thing* occurred In the 
legislature. prolvaWy Ptaroe WfmM 
refer to them a* earnest debates to 
which high *oiil«*l “patriots” participat
ed. Being merely n mayor nnd alder
men, why. give them a kU-k anyhow, 
on general principles. I trust no erll- 
mimi«‘<l tM-r*oti will rofer to that period 
when Mr. Pyaroe nerved as An nblennan 

oewapepem -.f that period will 
furnish a dainty dish or so in the same 
direction. • A* to “hauii**ring the actions 
of official*." H. I* a .-barge I positively 
deny on behalf of the roundl of 1S'h’,.

AiifawlalftiwterfcJRejT ?*«T. 
the dejwrimentH: Treasurer, assessor, 
n ml it or, clerk, electrician, engineer and 
the fire chief. Can any of these gentle 
men declare on oeth Huit they ttarc 
be«‘n hem|iered in any way by the coun
cil <»f thi* year? I tn.w u'd - 

T’blikc Mr. Peflirse. î hajcïii" j»ench- 
ant for-anrient history. 1hv' royal 
commisMiober*' report «.f 1891 njay hove 
suited the periwl for wltieh it wn* writ
ten. but it is a scandalous roi*u*e of H 
to make it refer to mmleru times. Be
en use Noah ludU. the^fliCk^nfc.- oastoiw 

IpRMtl

(JORDAN MINK.)

1 oiigLOii coai ior

$4-75
-mi ttw, jwtfrmD-

the country from a hilltop. It »how*xl 
lw*r the wayy just as she says. From 
having been puxxled aud confused by the 
numerous so-called diseases she saw that 
most of th«-m were nothing nmn- than 
the name* of symptom* of tie- one pro- 1 
vailing disease—«ly*iwpwla. The one r«*m- j 
e<ly for that «lises*«• scmmi set her rlglit 
and left her with a valuable Wt «4 know 
ledge. Hill* limy he bard to plow, bat 

; they an* good to see from. W

COWAN & CO.
Cor. Fort and TOt-

FOUR

GENERATIONS
HAVE USED

“BABY’S
OWN
SOAP”

AND ITS
SALE B STEADILY 
INCREASING.

Have jou tried it ?

Best Wellington Coal.
it»»..

$5.00.
Out be weighed ee City Scales when ordered. 

City wtrighing fees age. charged.
Cood Cord Wood faT8«Je, S3 SO pec Cert!

J. E. PAINTER,
* Cormorant Street. VWtsrts. B.C. 1

Cash must «company all créer*.

J. PIERCY & CO.
WHIH.KSAI R Dtr OOOM.

rvi.1. Lasse or ...

BIANKITS, FUNNELS, 

UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS .ml 

WINTER CLDTHINC ........................

U now Surpriling Staggering Opponents. Sledge 
hammer blows wielded against—High Price-havi 
caused these Patriarchs of Moss-Back Tendencies to feai 
the triumphal incision made in trade by the GIAN1 
LOW PRICE ESTABLISHMENTS controlled and owne< 
by the magnetic H. FREEMAN.
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES, absolutely m 
less, must be reduced this Holiday Month, at 
that Will Surprise and Astound purchasers. These 
pleading lines of Good, Reliable Outerwear reaBy par; 
takes of a Holiday Gift, pries considered.
BOVS' YOUTHS'. AND MEUS SURPRISE 
COUNTERS court investigation. The word BABQ. 
coveys no adequate idea of the Immense Cut drafted 
meet this SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
The handicraft of civilisation invites varieties of f. 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves overladen 
selections of UNDER GARMENTS that would reflect 
credit on the largest centres of commerce. Surprise 
is lost in wonderment at the figures quoted or 
this Splendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrificed by th« 
slaughtering process of a SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
No word painting can do justice to the surprise in stor* 
to those who wish to benefit by this SURPRISE PRIM 
SALE. To elucidate the contents of stock is beyond JF- 
advertised limit, sufficient to say HOLD BACK OR 

___ — RESERVE is foreign to business training. This SUR
PRISE PRICE SALE stamps SURPRISE PRICES upon 
every article, visible or otherwise, in or around tin 
premises.
The potent agency. 0Â8H, has made THIS SURPRISI 
PjgJCE SALE. Credit corrodes and destroys 

'vitillity, while CASH is an active purchasing power ii 
the upbuilding of trade. FAILURE generally follow! 
one. SUCCESS the other. Therefore, THIS SURPRISI 
PRICE SALE rests strictly on a CASH BASIS. Ad 
vantages will be readily understood by purchasers at 
this SURPRISE PRICE SALE of

HPDPPMÀM Tkwwâ,• nvULIllnill, III-II3 Gov't St., VICTORIA R C.

HUTCH ISON & GILBERT
ALL KINDS OF. .

Ik Stock aod Asaivuie.
tncTomr*. m.c,

The Albert TolletSoap Co., 
MontreaL

REMOVAL,
and Mrs. Koschc

Have removed their BAIR DEKSOlNG 
PAKL.ORN to «S GovernmeeS street, ot* 
)*<>»lie *. M. Jahiiseu'e, where they vrtl 
be pleased to weleoRae old auil now 
pot roan. novt-lro

All Ladies^ee
Know that to moke a sake good baking 
powder nod the teest flavoring extract* 
ore oeoeeoory. GOLDEN WERT ex 
trooU and baking powder ar» absolutely 
pare. AU good groeere keep them. 
T)ey ore the hwL

Sheffield Cutlery.

I tbtw- men in the work of l •■-t-rmiH-ni,

. * gw-be ft model otto. Gtaegow haajetflâ. 
government "imply beenn*.- Gl.nWWW's 
oil irons hove insistyl on g«*o«I govern
ment. The eon «oration tiw«' I* not re- 
gNrdwl a* a soft of milch cor. a soar s- 
of possible favor* to a part ol the pop 
illation. Alrlermen and eouncNlors are.

twr^imrimsF
aarllr proTi-

and endurance.

non*, it doe* not neeea-

w.
Itf fqr i«pe<*d 

MARCHAIT

AS SEEN FUOM THE^HILI^

To one who spend* m«t*t ft Jtia time in 
a big city It la pleasant pi* K<‘t out Into 
the country two «tonally for th«* sake

fcasr-.-.^Ss-r -•<■-. ■-

UMITID LIABILITY. 
SLOOAN, B. O. 

Incorporated . under . the . Laws . of B.C.

CAPITAL STOCK Siso ooo. in <
'""cents each.

A Limitai Number Gf Shares are for Sale. Sample» of Ore can be 
8eeu, and Proapet |uh and all Particular# can be 

had on Application to

drS-twits
SWINERTON & ODDY,

*ot» jr.kSTS, too W*rt Ztrt.t.

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK.

-R*p*rt Work a fijwrialty. kotktfmotion Munrontrr*,

Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

For useful Christmas present» examine our Carvers in eases, Tah 
Cutlery, Ladies’ Companions, Rasor Coses, Scissor Cases, A 1 Wort4 
box Fittings, Ladies* nnd Gentle meu’s Sporting and Pocket 
Guareateed Shaving Sets from $2.50 ap at

.FOX’S, 78 Government Strict.

■ ..$IOO..
Prize Competition.

v- .
Every purchaser of goods FOR CASH to the amount of 25 cents 
over, at oar store* between new and 10 p.m. on December,. 31st, will r 
cuive a coupon upon which to wriu- AN ESTIMATE OF THE TOT 

rte -sKKifcKte <ti? -tm.-$w*Nst 'hy <sn uf't&itisg t
of closing the competition. The party Whose estimate is found to 
nearest will receive

$50 OO IN COLD
F1»15.0oTriO.OO ,»d *5.00 Wurth 

entire stock.
of I

will receive respectively 
to be selected at wifi from t

JAM1 ESPN BOOKS A KB ST A TIOSRll F.
01 OOrtCHSMKST StHtCfT.



WE cell Ik.' attention 0< 
the roughing pnbllo to 

the »e.erlurti.y or tiu, U. C. 
Cough 1 «rope.

BOWES.
HE Dirpetweo PrMoriplUt»». 

iraOor'V. boot Y It too ot. 
Victoria. B.C.

toaoooooooooi«

Local News.

Gainings of City and trovi vial News iu 
a Condensed froim.

—Kodak» at Fleming Bros., Go»*. »t

—Glasgow Beef Ham, Eastern Oysters 
«t R. 11. Jameson’s

—Dish pans only 15c., at R. A. Brown 
& Co’*, 80 Douglas street *

-The All Woe V Ball Fringe» are 1m- 
»>arted by Weller Br.*, especially for 
Art Serge Curtains and Draperie*, bat 
are useful for other work. *

—Cohl Blast lanterns, coal hods; stove 
pipe*, iron tea kettles, galvanised buck
ets and other household requisites cheap 
for cash at R. A. Brawn & Co’s, 80 
Dougins street. *

—Why carry old line life insurance 
when much mon desirable protection 
can le mv vu red at less than one-third 
the cost in the sate, solid and reliable 
Maccabees of the World. *

—Rev. Canon Bcnnhmd* will deliver 
a lecture on Toni Hooddn the Y.M.C.À. 
room* thi* evening. Thi* in the first uf 
a H-rieM of ht-tun-s to be given in aid 
vf the Y. W. C. A.

Xmas
Perfume— .

Our sto.'k, as regards aise, variety 
of odor and elegance of style ex
céda that of a6y previous holiday 
season. It will pay you to loves-

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist,
N. W. Corner Yates and Douglas 8t. 
Night Clerk In Attendance.

THE AINOKOS CASE

h-'v » v, - -r," ^uupanies or the Fifth Rvinmviit YvA.. 
will lie hebl this evening at the Drill 
HaH, when 4J«mt-d,Àd. E. G. Prior. will 
hf««i <i»*kr «I»*» ptinimmiii to hi* suecesaor. 
Ideut.-OI. Gregory. Addresses will be 
given by both officer*.

-To-night the Indies’ Auxiliary of the 
an “at

li„uii-' in in.- A.U.I'.W. Hull. Bv% 
one present "* sure of a pleasant even
ing. and a* the proceeds go to the aid of 
the hiwphnl there *hould he a large at
tendance.

The ladies of 8t. Andrew’s R.C. 
Cathetlrnl are energetically preparing 
for their basa^r, to lie held ou Wedne*- 
.hty afterno*»!! and evening. At noon 
luncheon will tie served. During the af- 
teruooti the basanr will be held and in the 
evening euiqw-r will tie served after 
which ua entertainment wil be. given. . :

—A service of recognition will be 
t»td T?n Ttmrsdny rrt-ttmg ib -the First 
Congn gatamrtl «•burch. Pandora street, 
in honor df the recently appointed pastor 
of that fhiirch. Rev. P. C. L Harris. 
A very interesting programme has been 
prt*part*d, comprising selection* by the 
choir and several well known vocalists.

Hon. Justice Drake** Judgment 
>' Ordering Condemnation of 

the Schooner.

Held Guilty of Violating the Pro 
vision* of the Behring Sea 

Award Act.

$1.16 per dey. The Mlewie* donoktoB. 
were acknowledged with thank»: G. U.
Barnard, fruit; Anon, fruit; Miss B.
Hall, magasine*; Mr. Woolridge, cloth
ing; Mr. Jay, pears and elder; resident» 
of Halt Spring Island by Mr. W. J.
Cook, a large shipment of fruit and 
vegetables.

-Christmas supplie» of Hops Cheer 
may be bad of ail the principal grocers.

-Hon. lamia 11 Davie», minister of 
marine, left by special train for Nanai
mo to-day. He will return to Victoria 
at noon to-morrow.

4 —Edward Dumi, who got iu a row in 
a Y ate* street saloon and was after
ward» charged with aeaai 
$10 and <$4.25 costs by Magistrate Mkc- 
rue in the police court this morning.

' —A general meeting of the Liberal 
Association will be held in Philharmonic 
ball. Fort street, to-night. As impor
tant business will come up for discussion 
a full attendance i» requested.

—In accordance with a resolution pass
ed by the council last evening. Mayor 
Heaven has called a special meeting for 
Thursday evening to discuss the advan
tage Victoria is likely to derive frotn , 
the establishment in the city of a plant | 
for the testing of large samples of ora. ;

—Thoee interacted iu the sealing in- 
dustry are *axiou*ly awaiting the result , 
of I>impwm’* sale, which takes place to- | 
morrow, and at which* the majority of | 
the seal skin* will be sold. If small new j 
of cat* influence*, prices, they should be 
higher than they have been for years.

—It was reported to-day that the 
residence of John Dalby, North Chat
ham street, was broken into last even
ing. Before the woold-be burglars 
could secure anything they aroused the 
occupants, when they became frightened 
and decamped »8 speedily ns possible.

—Peter Johnson, Greek Ihffiertnan. 
was found dead in the cabin of his fish
ing sloop yesterday afternoon Johnson 
often complained <>f pain* in the mrivo 
Yff -irfs heart- « -wremerVt-' romtWnn %»
intpie-t this afternoon and^he jury after 
hearing the evidence decided that -death 
resujted from natural nuwM. 71

—Considering the weather there was 
a very fair attendance at Mr. W. T.
("ooksley’s lecture last night in Victoria 
Went Methodist church, and those who 
did attend were well repaid for their 
trouble- The subject wu* "The Italy of 
America,” and was illustrated on the 
screen by about eighty limelight views.
The slides presented scenes of maintain 
railway*,"old mission* of the Franciacnu 
friar*, mil bathing, simahine. fruit aj»»l 
flowers in mid winter. The pictures 
were thrown tqion tin- screen by a very 
Iiowerftri lantern, probably one of the 
best ever used in this province, and the 
lecturer, who visited Heuthern Califor
nia last winter, gave V» hj* audienwH

Is. At the time the Ainoko w
qrcihle way. Mr. < ’ooksley will 1«H «jgfcusd by the Perry she was coming 

tore again to-night at the name place on I southerly by westerly about six miles 
The World V-Patr   | Thi« woaM bring her out of the

Mr T. a. P« 6f S-mimt, to 
I he city, and will remain here for sever-

Following ia the judgment delivered by 
Mr. Justice Drake.in the ease of the 
seized scaling schooner Aiuoko:

This to an application to condemn the 
above vessel for breach of the pravi 
euàis of the Behring Sea regulations In- 
♦‘«ffVorated in Caps, 2 of the Imperial

The provision which it i»„ alleged luis 
been violated ia the first article which* 
forbids the citizens of the EbB*1 
Stains and Great Britain respectively 
killing or pursuing at any time* and In 
auy manner fur seals within a souc of 
sixty miles around the Pribiloff Islands 
in Behring Sea.

•. w«t* I livii
the t’nfted States vwml the Perry <m 
the- Mr-rtyf-- Angtmt, - l.HHtt,- *bimt - 7:4H- 
tand time in latitude 7*5 degrees 57 min
utes north. longitude 170 degrees 50 
west, a point fourteen miles within the

Ciipt. Heater, the muster of the 
schooner, «tales that lie got no observa
tion after the 1st of August. On the 
2nd of August he waw hoarded by the 
Vniled Htates mtW-r Rush nnd tlu n 
l»o*itions were exehaogetl and be found 
his so nearly identical with that of the 
Rush that he was satisfied with the ac
curacy of his observations. On the 3rd 
he went south 8.E., and then tucked to 
the westward, the wind increasing. On 
th*' 4th there was a strong gale from 
tin» south with thick fog and high seas 

i wind 8. by E. Th*' ismts were off at 
5 a.in. and raturutsi at <1 p.m. with 108

of the deceased, the funeral wi
ductwl by tbd A.O.U.W The local 
lodge* of that iirganixation met this 
moruiitg and derided that the service» 
should he èuuductcnl by the Grand 
Lodge, whose utticer* were prawmt iu 
the city for that purpose. As the fun
eral cortege left the residence the long 
line of carriage* wns prt'ceded by the 
Workmen anti also the member* of the 
Woodmen of the World and the Masonic 
orders. The services Were »|| eondurt 
ed at the Jewish cemetery, where the ré
uni U» wef» interred, that of the Work
men being supplemented, by the Jewish 
ceremony. 'Hie palllM-arer^ were AW. 
R. T. William* ami Gus llauck. re- 
prvsvntiug the Workmen, A. C. Flumer- 
fi It and Thomas Earle, M.P., from the 

i ! ■ ■ - ^ :
8p<*n<»‘r from the establishment of Lens 
& Ia*iser. and Messrs. Merman and 
Murk*. There rtv<rv many lieautjful floral 
offerings.

Besides the resolution passai by the 
city council last evening, the council of 
the Board of Trade met yesterday af
ternoon and unaiiiinouMly jiasstnl tin* fol
lowing resolution: “Resolved, tflat this 
hoard having heard of the death of its 
vice-president, desire* to express its sin
cere regret at the lamentable occurrence, 
wbicii is no h** n bust to th«» entira com
munity than it i* to this board of trade, 
of which Mr. Leiser was so prominent 
and useful a member. This hoard de
sires to plate bii racord its hearty ap
preciation of the invaluable wervlee ren- 
ileml by the late Mr. Leiaer to the com
mercial interest* of thi* province."

KlIirflXG.

Dolege la Marine Circles Durirg the

Xmas Dont’s
Don t wait ontU the lart <Ibj to buy your ChrUtm»» prwento. Don't 
take borne a pin < u»hlou who n he would prefie neekweor. Don't glee 
him a homifcwhtef e»w when be wda handkerchief.. Don't giro 
him etiff buttons when he <mly has ragged cuffs to wear them in. 
Don't idre a cane when he needs nn umbrella. Don’t «ire him a 
hand pointed «moking «et wHen hi» uverioat ia shabby. Don't bay 
the little one a drum when hé really neeti» o aonday soit. And dont 
iet your big brother shore his darned soeka into new slippers.

CAM pn/AXJ The Cush Clothier, 
WAiTIL.lVV/1 V, 53 Johnson Sir.Strçe#.

| WET 
\ FEET.

-1 bf the
lady managers of the Protestant Or
phan*' Home at th dr meetîbg yv 
day afternoou. These included three in 
cw»h of $20, $10 ami $5. All the tlv- 
uat'uus were greatly appredatciL Une 
ten year old.Ürl w»* admitted_.tû thé 
home. A coinmitt*»' was ap[*>inted tef 
arrange for the annual Christmas tree 
for the children. \

al days. He *peaks very vnthusiaati 
rally of the district in which he reside», 
nnd betteves that a large amount of 
capital will go in there next, spring. Mr. 
Proctor is the business manager of the 

i I * union Hill Development nnd Mining 
i-ster- Company, and . during hi* stay in the 

city he will dispose uf a limited amount 
uf the company'» stock. Mv**rs. 8wh»- 

- A Oddy having 1 wen *pp*dnf.*d
» ' si le agents for that purpoee. The I«on 

Con Hill company was formed to ac
quire the London group of mineral 
claims. The coeniwny In-gnn well by

—The election of officer* for the en
suing year of Fapital L. O. L, held yes
terday erening recited «* follow*: Wi 
M., XVm. Wallace; D. M„ XV. loiurlaon; 
eliaphtin. T. XX'orrtdl; rec. wee., John 
XX’allace; treasurer, D. Gibson; D. of G., 
L. Bf'yil; ami lecturer, 8. G. Campbell. 
Committee—Ja*. Vummina, Jno. Mcmroe, 
H. K. Creech, J. Stewart and U. A. 
White.

—The local Council df - XX’omen will 
hohl their second annual meeting at the 
city ball on Saturday next. An invita
tion ha* Intm extended to the clergy men 
of the diffm'nt denjmiiiations to either 
hohl * special. service, or in connection 
with their prayer meeting* to apevially 
pray for a ble*ejug on the deliberation* 
and work uf tl»«- .<*« ?» 1 (’ouncil «>f Women 
■m tii.' annual meeting.

—A meeting of the Trad**» and Labor 
Council wa» held last evening when of- 
fleera were etectrd a* follows: Pnvi- 

‘ Went, James Tagg. shipwright*» union;
■

ters’ tnion; secretary-treasurer, Wm. 
McKay, stonecutters* union; executive 
committee. Measr». Tagg, Monck, Mc
Kay. Ditchburn, XYelnh and Gold. The 
president aj»p<»inte*l the following .stand 
ing committee*. Finance, Messrs. Ditch 
burn and Coldwell; credvntiaK M. --rs. 
XX'<*Mi and Meiss; preea. W. E. Ditch- 
burn; legislation. Si ess r*. Tagg. Monck, 
McKay, Ditchburn. l*enketh, Coldwell 
and Colvin.

A short meeting of the .Inbilee hospital 
board waw heid yesterday evening. The 
monthly bills wens looked over and paes- 
e«l. The resident medical officer’s rajLort 
was read. It stated that the number of!
six. thirly <fci| eg uinri wert free. The 
coat of maintenance i*ir patient was

t the wmd was very light according to the 
log. and according to Captain Heater be 
had direclM hia boats to seal *<mth and 
wevt, as she intend**! to follow in that 
direction. Acconling to the position 
given by the United States naviguting 
officer he in net have ln*en some consul 
era We way within the prohlbite*! limit 
at the time the bout* were put over and 
they gradually sealed southwards. A 
fri'jdi killed seal was on the deck when 
the trsael was seized. I therefore find 
»* * Net that tW Ainoko was sealin# 
and killing eeala during this day within 
the prohibited sow. Captain Heater’s

n>nitnlisina for only $IV»«00 nnd that defence Is that he was unwittingly ear- the assistance of the Islander and the to’iwm .ÜL. 5 Thv l*w hy . •K.r.h.ri, «iirr«nt ari'l a *,B,h L h.r.n, r. ih, ttB. r,i»«i.

shares are placed on the market at tlwir 
l.u r vaTtib. '•"mFTOMfBiW"hits beeti WfT 

fot some tiim , and bas u mini- 
her of men employe*! at present. Th** 
last smelter return, freight and treat
ment paid, gavç a 'profit of $79.72 per

TAW INTELLIGENCE.
The full court di*i*swd of the appeal 

yesterday in Mriirvgor A Boggs vs. 
t’runv. The action having been com
menced by a writ of summons specially 
Indorsed, the plaintiffs signed tin* judg
ment against the defendant in default of 
delivery of ilefetice. The defianlnnt then 
wove«l to have the judgment set aside, 
on the ground that the writ was not 
tux-chilly indorsed and that the- judg
ment was therefore irregular. Mr. Jus
tice XX’alkem made an order setting the 
*nin«* awide. Fnsn hia onler the plain- 
tiffs' a|n**al lie*. Mr. Frank Higgins on 
behalf of‘ the appellant* «“ontende*! that scrvatlon*. 
the writ wm specially indorsed anil 
that no statement of defence having 
been delivered in accordance with the 
rules, and as the defendant had not 
properly apiiearvd to the action, th** 
plaintiff was entitled to enter judgment 
by "Jefault. The full v.Hirt heUl that 
the judgment was ragtilar awl set aaidc 
Uu> ord*T apix-uleiL further ordering that, 
if the defendant gave security iq the 
sum of $1000 to the satisfaction of the 
registrar and pay the costs of and In- 
etdemat to entering the jttilgment with
in thirty day* the jmlgmcnt. could lie 
w4 ««tic. The costs of the application 
to ew‘t aside the Judgment nnd the Toots 
of the aptienl to be costs in the cause.
Mr. Ij. Crease appeareil for the .defend
ant.

At 4:30 o’cbïck last «'Vipiing the steam
er MueDuff, under sia-cin I « hartcr to the 
Nurlhvru Titcific, arrived nl the Outer 
wharf after a stornty loissagc uf 10 day* 
from Yokohama. Two day* after 
ing that |»>rt a heavy southeaster was 
encountered, hut on the next day the 
wind veered round to the uoriwest, and 

iUg • «The *ieaiU*X .shipped
sea, which, a*v«»rdim to tte jeaptidn*» 

report, washed sway her ija**ag*> galley, 
stove in a life bout" burst a port gaugy 
way ou the fore dock, smashed the ac
commodation ladder, and did other min
or damage».* The Macduff's only saloon 
passenger was Ueut.-Col. Swinton, a 
British military attache of Yokohama. 
81a* had- a full carg«* of tea, i-ilk and 
ora liges, the latter U-itig for Victoria. 
On her return trip the Mat-Duff wHl also 
have a full cargo, including a largé con
signment of steel rails.

i uise c.,l.ls._slckne*a, and no end of

trouble, and^ one must be careful about 

footwear thla weather. If yonra ia net
strletiy water-tight come and tee aa. 

We law» cork-soled boots for ladies and 

men. Slater’s rubber-soled boots fog 

men, English K Imots, gum boots, rub- 

bers. etc. Wecan shoe yon comfortably 

for moderate ny»ey. . . *....

A. B. ERSKINE,
-Corner Government nnd Johnson Streets.

Genuine...
Messrs. II. 1*. Rithct & Co., in their 

freight aud *!d|q»ing n |»>rt for Novem
ber. state that: "Grain freights have 
u.ntinutd ihvir downward courw, and 
the «dose *»f the -mouth hod quotatnu*» 
highly misatisfactory. for owners, at all 
vx cut* The prospect* *>f au improve
ment *re_ not bright, lor tberasia jt cry}: 
iy Miipplv of tonnage on the spot, éhar- 

i.gugc.l. while the MMb r 
«vf vc**rl* hcttdriig this way keep* in
creasing. iu the lumber market there 
bee been less doing,-tun! rote* have rul
ed dull in the expectation of a deeliuv, 
its symjMthy with the driq* in wheat 
freights."

To see the st.anmr Maude «» sin* ap
pears alongwhlc thv C. F. N. wharf to
day no one would stiptmse that she had 
tote at the bottom of the harbor for 
«••arly two day*. Her machinery is 
rr.working order and coal 1» being tile 
charged from ht'r l»y her derrick w if 
M-lbing had happened. The ix^werful 
j ump was set- to work yeatenlay evening

ud by one o’clock this morning,

cart gale into the zone, and according to
ht* reckoning he wns seventeen miles 
outside. He bnd calculated his course 
by dead r’eekoning. allowing two points 
for lee way.

It l* remarkable that the Perry waiT 
able and did get obaervatious on th/ 
3rd. 4th and 5th of August, but Oaptaln 
Heater said the fog prevented him

Captain Heeler stated that he i 
not aware of a northerly current set 
ting up towards the islands, but it ap
pears to he generally known to sealer* 
that there was such a currant. He had 
been seating around the islands before 
on the berth side and had met northerly 
currants then, but he mays be bnd not 
sealed south of the islands.

Iii* remuneration whs $50 n month a* 
master and fifty cents a skirt. Till* 
inducement make as large a catch n* 
jvossjble may posoibly have had some
thing to do with his inability to take"ob

Awarded —

DU
w

CREAM

BAKING
POWMR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
à pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret 
tan Ammv.nu, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YfiAftS THft STANDARD.

KILLED AT NANAIMO.

Murdoch .Mcl<angblin Sustains Fatal lu-

'JS>Wic*,nianyt'X'ictori.i. friends of Mur
doch McLaughlin, third mate, of the col
lier Costa Rica, will be shocked to learn 
that be was accidentally killed at Na- 
unimo last nfirTit. 
tlu* ;«••< ident ici v.. !.. en rce< 
ing that he was .seriously injured on 
board the collier. He was afterward* 
t iken to the hospital, aud there died. 
Mclatugbl'u wns well known iu Victoria. 
For many years he was a trusted cm - 
pbeye of the C. P* N. Gomjmny, aud it 
ia only a few m-mths aint'e be pecurad a 

w collier' i-u x* hivb be . im-l 
hi» death. He leaves n wife and two 

■. who live in Victoria 
West. ' He was a member of the Sir 
WiilU’m Society iu this ritv,
nnd was also one of Its best pliHpra.

A good deal of strew was laid on an 
error in the riironometer tmth of the 
Ainoko and the Ferry. This error in 
no way caused the mistake in the reck
oning of the jKwitioii of the schooner. 
Itecamtc no observations were taken 
after the 1st of August : the chronometer 
la not «sod in estimating dead reckon
ing. /

The error in the case of the Ferry’s 
chronometer made a difference of five

The steamer City of Kingston will nr- 
riv,. #t the outer wharf at 4.45 this uf- 
tmioou *n iti<rhtngr use Iwwlwii ton* 
... . -, f< v the I ark DrumclWe. Af
ter discharging she will come to tin* 
inner wharf, but will leave from the 
outer wh'irf for the Sound at 10.90.

The Etnprewi of China, bound out
wards, called at the outer wharf last 
night. A number of Chinamen era 
becked on her here.

The freight steamer Frogrewkt sailed 
from Sau Fram-Uico last week with 
more than fire thousand tons of wheat. 
Her destination to Calcutta.

Scotch Tweeds,
English and Irish Serges, 
Fine Overcoatings,
Nobby Trouserings.

Campbell & Co.
i-KADina TAir.au*, c.r. »™.» »»g r,««».-, aw. fS

COHE AND SEE OUR - -

XMAS ■ 
GROCERIES.

The Best and Cheapest In the city.

HARDRESS CLARKE,
——-------Yates Street, tenter of l)oug|as, VICTORIA, B. C.

Guaranteed Heaters.

CANADIAN MEAT.

I. Crowding the AlnerieBO I'rodttet I hit 
Buffalo.

Buffalo, Dec. 8.—A luvul pai*er says 
the Uuff.lt) whuliuniU' dealer, in tlreitwtl 
beef clBlm that the 20 per vent, t.riff 
r.ew imtHweit i. not enuueh to protect 
tlieui from C.iwdUm rompetlthm. They 
B«wrt thnt tin- bottom ha. been kntu-kwt 
..lit of the market l.y meat oak* from 
('bobda. How the ( «mutinu. can afford 
to in, duty, traitsportatioo ond rom- 
mtndoo »h»I then U-at the local dewier, 
out at their t*uk"« to « my«trry. hut thl. 
in.kiui it none the leM troe. Imtrt monthmil**», but still left the Ainoko fourteen j _ _ , .

rattr. wtrtrtn the prohiWted ground »»d < WW» , v T oSv *u
.1 m-.r ,1... ___  ...J..... Buffalo by wnj of U rtA. Imt tillsInstead *of the seizure taking place it» 

longilnde 170 degree*. 25 mlugiek - It 
took ptoee in bincifmle FTO^dbgrees. 90 
minute* west, a difference of tbirty-on* 
miles between the schooner** urinal j*>- 
sition and the position she thought, she

It is the duty of the master to be quite 
certain, of hi* position befy^e lie ut- 
tempt* to weal. It to no excuse to nay 
that the state of the weather was imeh

wr
that he <N>uld not . ss«'vrtaln his pRE fRS mrm rn uumwiii* i

Buffalo by way , I 
umount wa» InKignlfleatit «ml little eom- 
ldsii t was beard from the wholes» U* 
men WTtbin the Ta*l ten «l*yS,TthW, vnr. 
xvag->n load* oTnivat "have been coming 
pver i very tl«y and while this i* not 
enough !■> n. ' th« tuf'l flcm.iml, • it i* 
sufficient to bni.ik np the aehedule of 
prices which tix* local wholesaler* were, 
formerly able to m n. Matters are 
assuming il VI l\x ri Hi- :iSJM'Ct, too, for 
tW Canadian tie .-it to l«*e*'ming*i«ipuhir

*->«lirlfrri*ft-1y ’a*r^*aBg''
A« long «* rjTT'rt?fflStwW

I V. . !
• • 1 "!n;- 

come tv" the carload tbi

Ralyr Buggy Robes, 
thoroughly well-dyed

—Lambs’ Wool 
nlso a line of 
Sheep skin Mats. You have asked for 
these nutny time*. We can now supply. 
Weller Bros. •

inability to obtain nn observation were , .
allowed the regulations could never Me ! wac«‘,‘ t!,v " 
enforced. The* era pass**! frw the pur I wi, *T
pora of preventing all Sen ling within th# 1 ,v ....j, , am ». .I, w*iH'ri of nffiur- < i tiraiy cnangn*! am*«lofifuil radius sud ve^cto offending will . v. . . , , , , ., .. , , ,. iH-gifi* to hull; sttmoxx i. it >•-rions lor k>-1» nt lie relieved from the pens Hiss iro- ! p . .

-"• Il excuse*. . '-l 1 * J ,
I therefore declsra the Ahioko and her .. ...'........ ....... ;
equipment forfeited, hut in case of par 
ment “f the «mm of f lOO ami v-wts with . 
in thirty day* *h* cnn be discharged.

FUNERAL OF MR LEISER.

Was Largely Attended by Personal and 
Public Friends.

Not only were the per—>nsl friend* of 
the late Gustav T«el*er present in Innee 
numbers, but nearlv every public insti
tution in the city wa* represented at the 
fnnera!.'which took place from the fam
ily residence at .two. o’clock this after
noon. In accordance with the last wishes

NOTICE
All Oukdi.n Policies, old or new, 

Issued by

Tke iif?
will be made psyab'e 
currency at the rétine*

HEISTERMAN & CO. Agents.

t’ritldae our Air-Tight Heater* ft«»»n airy standpoint you like Find 
fault if you can. For three year* we have been doing our level beat to 
mak > tin m p«‘rfect heaters. If we haven’t succeeded its time we were 
finding it out. Perry’s Heater* with “Perry's” name stamped on the 
front are perfect in ev«*ry particular. That is why we say “your money 
back” for any fault, real or fancied.

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works
Corner Ilroad Street and Trounce Avenile

“THE SÏEBLIM”

Seagram’s Whiskey
Of in v.' t

Vi-xi.noian 
is inicredl soi.m JOKM

RITHET Ld., Wharf St.
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ÎSSîfâîîï 2*? *" uSüewtod 
JSSSlw£Z..^wof .,1m* ■•8SS-sueh m
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r™------- ^ T** LiTTiJt Lire* Pilu
are squally valuable In OoutipMlon. curingSBSs855afeiîaratfi>
Simulate the liver and regulate *
Lvci. if they ..ply cured

Ache they would he almost pnrcl,.** to tho* 
wly suffer from till* distreusing complaint hut fortunately .Mr ^u,\
22S îïï-ïSnir î&zs?In ,h>”1 *iu "«I«*MWc pills valuable lns., m----------- * -
Syj;'£ 5f*&T!“¥* *“ Jo.7 7■■■ ««ruining

it after ail kick head

ACHE
hî" mw Nra» d», Iim- I» >hm 

our «r».t bow. Our ti,lr ran it while oiherg do not
_ r*eTc*> Little Ijvk* Plue are rerv mall 
?tu ^*7 to **k© ; One or two nm» h.afce 
îiJCÜL,1^ ar® f-trictly vecrtalhe nnd do aotgripo or |mrge, hut hr their *rnf> act km 
K?2L?8L^!? VT fhwr\ 1" vial* nt 8ft0Ki.fi.: Dre eor 51 Sold every whore, or a r.t bv n-ail

eism xmeam co, r.-» ta
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Mr
The Mystery of 

is.
CHAPTER V.t-“THK»\ 

OOl"
WK MUST

"I thought you were never going to 
hove done with that old Jupiter.” said 
Mr* Peaoocka, as she began at that late 
hour of the evening to make tea for her- 
eelf and ber h unbend.

“Why have you waited for me?”
Because I like company. Did you ever 

know me to go to tea without you when 
there was a chance of your coming? What 
U Jy.plU*r b<wn t^hlng about all this

“Jupiter has not been talking aH ihlà 
time. Jupiter talked only for half hn 
hour. Jupiter Is a vert good fellow."

*‘I always thought so Otherwise I 
■houid never have consented to nave neet» 

bl* sat*-1 II tvs. or have h*vo LXUUtunt?
. •” to see you doing chief m*m But you 
have been with him an hoi».' and a half "

"Since 1 left hlm I hays walked all 
round by Bbwrb'k Lef.e I had something 
to think of before I could talk to you— 
something to doetdo upon,- lndoei.bofore 1 
could return to the house.”

“What have you decided ?” she inked 
Her voice was altogether chang'd Though 
ehe was seated in her chaV and f ad hard 
ly moved, her appearance ami her evrlag. 
of her-eif were chang-,l She still held 
the cup In her hand which she had been 
•bout to All. but her face was turned to 
ward hi* and her large brown speaking 
•ye*wereflxotl upon him.

“Lett me hare roy tea,6 he said, “and 
tban 1 W|U Ton " While he cl n't htor 
t>n she remained q a ltd' qu let n>: r - > j -h lug 
her own, but waiting patiently utiui U 
would suit him lo speak.

“Klln,“ he said. “I must toll It all to 
Dr. Wortle.”

“Why, dearest??' As he did not answer 
•t once, she went on With. Hui question 
"Why now morn than before?"

"Nay it Is not now more than b*fora 
As we have let tba before go l»y, we c.»n 
only do It now “

“But why at all daw? Ha* the * gu 
ment, which was strong when we cam a, 
lost any of Its force?”

“It shouid have had no force. We should 
not have taken the man's go al things, 
and have eubjevted him to the Injury 
which may come to him by our bad

■**Have we not given hi* good tllngs
In return ■

"N<* the good things which he had s 
right to expect,—not that respectability 
Wh<ch is all tho world to such an estab
lishment as this.”

“I^t me $o. ' she said, rising from her 
•hair and almost shrieking.

>iUîV nay ;.if you arui C cannot 
talk as though we were one lleth. almost 
with one soul between us, ns th .ugh that 
Which Is done by ope Is don» by both 
Whether for weal or woe,—if you and I 
cannot f*al ourselves to bo In a boat fo 
gether 1 liar for swimming or sinking, 
then I t'.ink that no two persons on thi.« 
earth ever can be bound together af er 
that fashion. ‘Whither thou go;t*t, 1 wl.l

ÇK anti where thou todgwt, I will lodge.
h* Ixirtl do so to me, and more also if 

ought but death part thee and me.” Than 
•be rose from hur ehalr, and flinging her- 
■•11 on her knees at his feet, buri-ri her 
faoe In h.siap "Ella,” hr sal.l, “ih> only 
Injury you can do m« ts.tb speak of h av
ing me. And It lean injury w hi-h la sure- 
if unnecessary becno** you canm.r carry 
It beyond words. Now. if.you will sit up 
and IDt^n to nie, I will Ml you wuaz dus 
edbejwtwn. me and th. Do -tor.1 Then

took her seat at the tea-table, sal l»*f jk-I 
?a«h « brgaahla t .

'decause I have been prau hlng In one 
of hie churches, it j* natural natural 
that the mothers of the lx»ys sh' uld want 
to know something. The Doctor says that 
he hates secrets. So do I."

“Oh, my dearest !"
“A secret la always accompanied by 

more or loss of fear, and produces more or 
la-s of cowardice But It can no more be 
avoided than » «pro on the flesh or a brok
en bone. Who would not go about, with 
all hi* affairs such As the world might 
know, if It were possible? But there cobie 
gaâgreno* In the heart, or perhaps In tho 
pocket. Wound*"conic, undeserved w.nmds 
as those did to you, my darling; hut 
wounds which may not be laid Imre to all 
eyes. Who has a secret because he chooses 
It:”

"But the Bishop?”
" Well,—ye*, thj Bishop The Bishop has 

•oil the Doctor to examine me. and the 
Dootor has d mo it I give him tl e credit 
of saying that the task has been most dis 
tasteful to hlm. 1 do him the justice of 
acknowledging that he has backed out of 
the work he had undertaken. Ho bn* ask
ed the1 question, and has said in the Ailfrie1 
breath that I need not answer It unless I 
like”

“And you? You have not answered It 
yet?”

"No: I have answered nothing as yet. 
But I have, 1 think, made up my mind 
that the question must be answere 1.” 

"That everything should Iw told?” 
"Everything, - to him My idea Is to 

tell everything to him. and to leave it to. 
him to decide what should bo done 
Should he rofus • to repent the s, >ry nnv 
further, and then bid us go aw ty from 
Bow le k, I should think that his rondu~t 
bad been altogether straightforward and 
not uncharitable."

“And you, —what would you do then?" 
"I should go. What else?'
“But whither?”
"Ah! on that vfe must decide He would 

> •*» blandly with me Though he might 
think it necessary that I should leave 
Bowiok, he wenldnot turn u-min-t roe 
violently. "

"He could do nofhtng. ” *
“I think he would assist me rather. He 

would help me perhape;to find some place 
where I might still earn my bread by such 
skin tvs t da. set
without dfffggttijt 1ft- aught of my d«»mee- 
tlc life as 1 have been forced to do here."
_ ‘*4 keen a-enrir to ynqu," exclaim* 

»m1 th.- unhappy wife.
•VMpdearest blessing,” he said, "that 

which you call a curse has come from cir
cumstances which are common tu I Kith of 
us. There need be no more said about It. 
That man has been s source of trouble to
us. Th© trouble must be dis ussed from j 
time to tfme,but the necessity of enduring 
it may be taken for granted. "

"I cannot be a philosopher such as you 
am" she said.

"There is no escape from 1$, The philo
sophy is forced upon us. When qn evil 
thing is necessary there renmlrts onlv the 
consideration how it may be best borna” 

"You must tell him then* ’
“I think »x I have a Wn.fc to consider 

of It; but I think so. Though he is very j 
kind at this moment la giving me the op
(Inti ft nr* rnmn. urtiir »... ..._;___■

from ill natured tdngnes A weapon w.u 
afforded by such a mystery to the Stantl- 
loups of the world, which the Stantllonps 
would be sure to usa With all their viru
lence. To such an establishment ns bis 
sehool, . respectability was ever .
Credit, he said to himself,, is a matter so 
subtle in its essence, that,as It may he ob 
tained almost without reason, so, without 
reason,, may it be made to .melt away. 
Much as he liked Mr. Peacockv, much as 
he approved of him, much as there wa* in 
the man of manjineis and worth which 
was absolutely dear to him,—«till he was 
not willing to put the character of his 
school in peril for tho sake of Mr. Pea
cocks Weiy he togio so, ho would be neg
lecting a duty much more sacred than any 
he could oxto to Mr, Peacock©. It was 
thus that, during three days, l e conversed 
with himself on the subject, although he 
wa«..able to maintain outwardly the same 
manner and the sains count* nary** as 
though all things were going well between 
them. When they parted after tho Inter 
view In the study, tne Doctor, no doubt,

. had. w* o.xpFti*t> J himself as rather to tit*- 
•unde his usher from tolling his secret 
than to encourage him to do so. He had 
been free in declaring that the telling of

hls assistant’s position at Bowtck. But in 
all that, he bad acted from hls habitual 
Impulse, He bad since told himself that 
the mystery ought to be disclosed. It was 
not right that his boys should 1*» left to 
the charge of one who, however compel 
ont, dared not speak of his own antece
dents. It wan thus he thought of the mat
ter! after consideration. lit* must wait 
of dourse, till the-week should bn over t*i 
hire he made up hls mind to anything 
further.

“8o Peacocks Isn't going to take the 
curacy *’ '

This was said to the Doctor by . Mr. 
Pearson, the squire, In the course of those 
two or three days of- which we are speak
ing. Mr. Pearson was an old gentleman 
who did not live often at Bowick, being 
compelled,as he always said. !>y hls health 
to spend the winter and spring of every 
year In Italy, and the summer months by 
hls family In London. In truth he did 
not much care for Bowick.but had always 
been on good terms with the Doctor, and 
had never opposMThe school. Ur.'Psbr- 
son had bem good also as to Church mat
ters.—as far as goodaem can be shown by 
generosity,—and hod interacted himself 
about tho curates. So It had nomo to pa* 
that the Doctor did not wish to snub hls 
neighbor when the question was asked. 
"I rather think not,” said the Doctor. “I 
fear I shall have to look out for someone 
el*t»" He did not prolong the conversa
tion; for, though he wished to be civil he 
did not wish to be communicative. Mr. 
Pearson had shown hi* parochial solici
tude, and did not trouble himself with 
further questions.

"So Mr. Pea-ocke isn't going to take the 
curacy?” This, the very same question In 
the very same words, was put to the Doc- 
tor on the next rooming by She vi< ar .if 
tjrç next parish. The Rev, Mr. Puddt- 
oombe, a clergyman without a flaw, who 
did hls duty exoe lentiy In every station of 
life, was one who weald preach » sermon.
M '» — Mi «... !..   .» _ «— _ ■ - . ...  „ . _

MA !
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT

wrasarFmarsTh-iKSgt i tiiTÏ,™ TT* J”-
""thing. Ti t hi, win,I ,TuoW iwcom, on , w! n„ r"'k"n'
my, .nrf hTjgonliljgni tunUj touu, 2L.’ whnl^I'nw'

in me «enrol How would he fwl lownrd» «till n,«u.r ,lld not ni.it.Tik. wlT 

WW prop,. UeHe'md e.n,ru„'tw,w;f

"There h.w Iwen no «lg-i of «or ,neh ..ThM? w“ «olmMInn «bout
foiling off;'’ * 7 u ° «he e««ln* of thli nueetlnn hr Mr Hnddi-

“ There lie. been nn time for it ft t. 1 Vfry dllferem from Mr. Pm non‘e
•rtr now thnt people ore beginning to tilk *« ”• •*»«•> the Doetne
Hod nothing of the kind u.,n fold. h«d k""w-
this Bt«hoi> aaketi n« finuotu». x î I ** seemed to the Doctor that something ofT***!'?1'™ was.mpl,«|,n th, ton^ -
whom on mgeterg etleched itrolf the thin* j o.w!ii°mît>eg-dnît<hln "k *?
might h«.e go,Won; but ». It u I >m i ”?? hlmmlf.loo. fo»1>el
boomhTo mn him [be truth." employai Mg I rooo.die. t pon mr w

•' Then wo mutt *of" 1 j?.1 .‘"/ou he mid, ml her eitlMl
"Pnbablv” “ I tli.»ught that It had been all sell '
“At once?” 1 th"‘ «looldeti. "

When It he, beeh» decided, th, ex,» 7°" h”" h,wd more “>»=
w the !»etter. How could we endure t > 
remain when cor fcolng shall be d* htrod*

"Oh no!”
"We must flit, and again seek some 

other home Though he should keep n.r 
■ecret,—and I believe he will If he 1* ask- 

B will be known that there t* » m 
cret, and u-secret of suvh a nature that Its 
circumstance* have driven us henc - If I 
«mid get literary work In L*>ndon, perhaps 
we might live there.”

“But how,—how would you see aiiont 
itf The truth Is. dearewt, that for work 
such as yours you should cither b..v* iWwife Ate»!' m ; r on wnten there may jierhaps bewgaat.all, or rtm a wif„ of whom you some reeenc I was only going to tell 
need not iw a««hnmrd to •<-*•**»» 1 ... ___________ ? 1

"Who has found It necessary to talk 
•boni one *o of- ure as I

“What do - V maltsr wh > they inl.aht
be? The Doctor in hls kindly wr ith,—to# 
he Is very wroth —mentions this name 
•ad the other What dte* it matter? Ob 
•rarity Itself lievomes mystery, and nivs 
tery of course pr du. .«s curiosity It was 
hound to be *o It 1 \ not they who nr' In 
fault, but we Tf you are different from 
others, of course you will Iw Inquired 
Into."

"Am I so different?"
"Yes;—different In hot eotiry the Dop- 

tor's dinners when they arc »>;! I t i you ; 
different In not àcci'piing Lady * Lnwla's 
hoepltalltv ; different In con ten ingyour 
sMf simp., with your-duties and yo.irhu - 
band. UfnnAewo aredlffenm How 
could we not be different? An.| as we are 
different, so of course there will be que* 
tlona and wonderlngs.and tha sifting and 
searching which always at last finds mil 
the fact. The Bishop says that he knows 
nothing of my American life”.

"Why should he want to know any- 
thlng?*'

' - - - - - - - — VI "II.NII Jliu
»»eed not be a^hamnl to speak tho whale 
truth before the world."

" What Is the use of It?” he said, rising 
from hls chair &« In anger. " Why go t«sck 
to all that which should iw settled Imi voun 
us was fixed by fate? Each of us l us 
given to the other all that each h*s to 
give, and. the partnership is emnrhta As 
far as that Is conoenerd, I at any rate am 
contented. ”

"Ah, my darling!” she evcla^mefl, 
throwing her arms round hi* ne ok.

“Let there be an «*nd todletlnetlons and 
differences, which, between you and me, 
can have m cfft»et but to increase our 
troubles You are a woman, and I am a 
man; and therefore, no doubt, your name, 
when brought In question, Is more subject 
to remark than mine,—us Is my name, 
b -lug that of a clergyman, moro t to
rvniarif than that of one not belonging to 
a sacred profession But nnt on that ae- 
•munt do I wl-h to unfrook myself: nor 

y on that no•oimt'do i « to !... 
4e*vlv*d of my wife For gro t or hod, it 
ha- to he endured together; and expr-w 
slons of re (ret as to that which is ,un- 
avolda-de only aggravate our trou file ”
;Af,"r tii.it,he «K it,«d himself, »i,d t<><.k up 

» !i > ik a* though he \\*»n* shle.at once to 
carry off hit blind t » other matters She

^ronM W ..Cd so.
- —•  -----—

It.was the BUhop told roe.”
N«*w it wascertalidy the case that In that 

fatal conversation which had Induced the 
Doctor to Interrogate Mr. Pewocke about 
hls past life, the Doctor himself had said 
♦hat he Intended to look out for another 
curate He probably did not remember 
that at the moment. "I wish the Bishop 
would confine hlmetdf to averting things 
that ho knows.” said the Doctor, angrily.

“lam sure the Blshopîhtnnds to do so,” 
said Mr. Puddlcomb- very gravely. " JM 
I »»f*o ■ gise. I had not inti-nded to touch 
a subject on whlck there mny perhnp* be
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, 1 ! n«*t ait tin* of the Heard of for the UU Sf 
i l> **„*®t t transfer from my*t«if to it»,vüïî*™VLtille it5l,,r v' Vk,or,“ of the 
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no*6-ltn Hon ATI,) WHITE.
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elutu* ,** «h- next•lojft X raro 'v ïï 'V;’"'
i,,L"'r tISLx-s- m •.»».}« r.
II, mm- no* Lid h/uil^for’X'Jh.1"*,
M in ni l,j retell noon the "f

1 rated 11,1. oth dn» of Norember laet 
nor« (S|,n„|.l OKORGB IIOVHHIRTY.

nqtice.
I» hteebj given that .ppllealtoe *m L,?™.*,1 ',h* •au”“>-t I he Hardf UeroV 

in* < onimf-etoner.. te t« :,„id ...
WedioniU, m i he mohih of Iw .m

jx raUdrd «0,1 ,.lWxt^ Ld*'^TL „d
M?, “ T -tered V) the .«lu Ku4SÎ

JHdod M Victoria, tht. «th day of Norember,

HT. HUTBKR. 
CHA-. DIXON.

NOTICE.

; Victoria H: C„ »th October. ,m.
I. R. UrTABK. . i tt.ribo

REV. CHAS. FISH
Methodist Minister, Toronto

NOTICE.
-.A' lh.eertm.t.iln, of Hi. I.loemin* ,
“dCSIdJh.'v ‘'V'crltb. im,. LlJlLÜL
i hëMLr? LnLMor„i',sr Lxiisssry ■

WM. J INS EN.

notice.

Vicloria. R C-. 3rd Xeve 
! BovS W’M. WIUUON.

in C^ mlaTbâo^K^ kT °r ^ h’ghly erteemed “ •*» minietorial rank* ! *•>- B.-rtïr "LÏXïïïi'tiï
i Chunda then the gentleman whom portrait aeeompanie.s thi*. Although ! fer"iohi! * "«»**

now , «tired front the more neuve work-in the mihistry, he ha, held almost all 1 -ell en 'Jld L
ChnreTr ,HPO-'UOt throughout Ontario „ » pmtor in the Methodht ‘-e-»i*L" «-5
Church. He u one u£ the pwneer preuehere. A few word, of hi. to fellow- ' Vl^* m lhe Lll« «
sufleren. will lx. taken in the «pint which he intemla them, feeling that in 
P” *2 <hB greet ben#fiu he h« derived from his great cure
he » hut doing but first duty to man, and, in a measure, fulfilling the old 
coromaml, Do unto others,^ v ' —  ______ ______ _____ ______ *

AHoet ten years 
Eczema. The disease yww
"V""* *>*0"I>«1 e~.ua. vrurra* mow ten ye___________ I
«merer, line* many .t.M.md remedies an» some of the best t,hy»iciane-snec. I r—■"•"ran minor !!.„«, no. htij b," 
lalists on skip, diseases treated me. Beyond affecting temporary relief, I received Sen ? lï'ÏZï & f,iUI apo” «2»
no more benefit and all failed to effect a cure. Some time ago I was led from read- «Qa'lamlt road. XMvioifc ^lc°ewSeV 
cSL^e22^Sf. 1 in the newspaper, to trwDr. ^ ^ thU 3rd day of November. »

1 . hP“^« *1 y to *",rr “T >nqut«7 front Uke cause. Having suffered
«° much myself, I give this testimony fee the benefit of others. '

CHAB. FISH,
Methodist Minister.1Ü2 Dun» Avenue, Toronto.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - — — wwiy puillg lli Hill
you of an excellent young hmn of whom F 
have heard. Bnt, good morning.” 'l*hen 
Mr. Puddloombe withdrew.

1 (To bv coati mi»d.)

Sin*»* le Life.
It is the medium which carries to 

cveiyr nerve, muscle, organ and fibre it» 
nourishment aud .strength. If the blood 
b» pure, rich and healthy you will lie, 
well; if impure, disease will soon over
take you. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
power to keep yon in health by making 
your blood rich and pure.

HOOD’S FILLS are easy to take. 
ea*y to operate. Cure Indigestion, bili
ousness. 25c.

that he would follow without ilo av
For threxday* nothing further was said 

bv; ween them on the subject, nor was any 
allusion made to It between th« Doctor 
and hls assistant.. The school went on 
tiie sum t as ever, and the intercourse be. 
twean tha two men wa* tins'.tare l a* tg_lta 
genera' mutuai eenrtesy But then,- did 
nndonlitvflly grow In the Dwtor's ml ml 
11 wrtitln feverish feeling of Insecurity. ' At 
any rate, he knr-w this, that there was a 

lhn,t there *n* *l,methln8 about 
the i |Af.>rkes -samothlng r»f wring «vk*. 
dally to Mr*. Peococke,—which, if gener
ally known, would be held to be deleteri
ous t their character. So mqeh he could 
not help deducing from whet »h« innn 
had already told him, No doubt be hnl 
«atiertaki n. In bis generodtj, that at 
ylpugh the man should doollne to toll his 
secret, no alteration shoud be made as to 
-lie school arrangements; but be Incarne 
conscious Yhafc in so promfelng he had In 
tome degree jeopardise the wellbeing of 
U»e school. H» began to whisper to hUn- 
soif that persons In such a position as that 
filled by this Mr. Peacocks and bis wife

HAD INDIGESTION!

Matter of Some y< 
"Weir*.

rty ’ „r

I-:”', A
Good
Thing

™ M<l fer the City of Victoria.

I in end to applyNotice is hereby given that I L.

ï.!oî tU,tLtda5STîiXjS*-Alb,rt SSL

Batwl this 'ind day of November, 1898.
novS

NOTICE.
siaiKuN CLTK.

Bears Repetition.
The fact Hint we are- mill In the Menli
tut Tailoring Inintnetw, nnil rontinue to
uphold tht- roputatiou «otahHghtd by a
l«*i»g hiinilH-HR furt-tT. in n good thing.

SEE

Josv-pU Gardner, stove dealer, of Batn. 
Ontario, is a great believer -in Dr. 
t'buse s Kidney-Liver Fills for indigee* 
tiefiv conutitmii.TTi. d)Kp«‘pm», Bright s

ip» ina ' fci 'ts*^»^tkes NOM
i' h - i.i. - .

“I Was troubled for over forty years 
with indigestion and constipation,'' be 
writes. "At intervals 1 antlered from 
never headoche. I s|>eni dollars aud 
dollars without result until Mr. Ball,

'
Kidney-Liver Fills. -1 -dtii so, and must 
*ay that they are the only remtMly that 
gsve me relief. I would not be without

.
Many people suffer from rheumatism. 

Bad blood and diseased kidneys bring it 
on. Dr. Chase's KidueyrUver Fills will 
remedy all this and cure rheumatism, 
sciatica and all kindred complalat*. 
Here la a sample case:

L'a»-** '-«l r ? f ar T Me find Dairy 
N j eaÎLUratLL .i. iVtvvr cakes.

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens-^wÊ^-
Should lx- inspected by you Twfor*- yow 
onlor flmt Suit or Overcoat. Prit-os
Ratisfaetoryi

■,^otjce lH heret)y six®* that we, the uader

ÿ i*» Q'r Violon.. SSÜ*f„LÏL.‘S?’S 
Nicholes i undoes,rge vf the retail ltaaar

ï;;di “'îLLüsr.s;

Dated this TSrd day iff October. 18M.
with ofihe^ea- *

Utcof ItwaBoH,!. d,ed. **
A. V. ROdHl.
X A BOS8I

Is.Co tor. Of I Be lets P. Ho»L 'otM-le.

NOTICE.

bo h.SôrtTJchd.Tïï'TiLLL; Ext 
^driZ’ASSSL'ÏZZL t, Si
premises known as the T. iiion a Saloon riteato 
un portion of i.oi l#2rL. IIS Ooven-iasaV stovwT 
tü.*,* Çjb ,*f v let ori*. itrltlcli ( 'Xabi-v, u> 
v’lctori^11 LeWta 01 *he va.d City of

Dated this 7thd»y of Asgust, 1888»
Kl>Iln , ANN1K B VUMOART.

NOTICE.

A. GREGG & SON,
-MKKVHANT TllU.ns. |\|f,;. .TUKKT

NotlroJ. hroo.if *« ,. ihot I Intrnd te an|, 
1 -crclo* C«eHBX.Xxx.J|rS

i - r.uxi «-iiting

W. J. R» Cowell,
18.*., F.G.S.I

Miniag Engineer aid Assayer,
« Breed Street, VICTORIA, 1.0.

WI2STÔ ÔIT,

MERCHANT, COMMISSION ACENT 

and INTEIUCENCE BWHit

20 Cirmohiot etreet, Victoria, B.a

WALTER H. GIBSON
rn Pandora Vleterta. B. 0.

EE^FE'i6-V“"i™1 A4T*!?"
2X$. ÎLUF'M ■•a to the 

Advertiaere'

CLOSED
Belleville Street, between Men- 

*lee and fit. Jolie;

E. A. W11,MOT, *■= 
”1 - Cttv Engineer.

Si
ijod-n^intc for a transfe- u> Tli
(alHni tend Prank Iah » «.«>I»» «» 
n<" under 'the nan»,, of t'ollin-* à Laws. „ 
niy mi ere-L in ihe Ucsawe -wtivd to mywe'f for 
thofi*lc of spirituous and fetmestvd Uaaere 
tu»OB I he premises known am the Victoria 
HoH baloon. uptm the corner of Foet sad 
beuglas atr» ©u, tn ibe City of V irteria.

Hated at Victoria, October i&th. Ik».
(Stoned > Wg. OlONNOR.

xuricE.

-• eeeeelen. of l .rlo I-».
»t the nex1 r gui*r -mDf 

f!LyU unwi' O,,,r"b»‘iooere of Vohy 
sa.M1'1'/**»- 1 -S,<|: “ ,r*”*fer lo William
kieid t.f the letab liquor ll eoe* now held hw «•for the sate o' liquor waU ÏtSL thi
srSeVrarL <kb-"» îioiirpüï

Fs'ed IhkBib day of Odtbtr. 1888.
A. V. BOS8I.
K. A. BOfltiL

Executor» of Carlo Po-ei deceased.

NOTICE.
Ngt« l« llttt at

of the Ho f 1-incnbisg Coton
-T-.-T «J» Iht-erœnd \*.dr>rsday in uh 
, ^ h,^Bv Be*‘- APKHseHea will b»
made totlw H*. , d that the temiwrAry permis SvBrhr*M.dCn Jh °hh d*y of «ietobdw in-tant 
î>]rJho.Mf',,r !:r ,he ‘•«•■h r from Siroos Uteer te l» «a \ of he retell liquor ‘imm 
\2ei,e!a »«Ve. < 11. a 6 of -«et I n»t0l of thi
.V!unu >p»i Act. 1891 to Simon I-H-s r for 1h« 
P|fmW*»kn wa» , , the Quern Hetel, riru H

n“j *” ““
c&'«r'&££i'’0‘ 0c“b"' ”* **
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Clean ! Truthful! Wideawake! ■THMXtrttt&rtl MCJHUt.
Ter epokan<t, 8t " Pau! and Ea*t.

Tor Ora>*M H. ahdi 8. Bond
F«»r Tacoma
Kor Tacoma

TIMES
Daily and Twice-a-Week. Pem. Art..

Portland. Ore.

FOR—at*

Do You Read It?
COMPANY

Still the Fastest
rr, Bt&L# Twice-a-Week Times

HAST,

ROCK BALLAST-NO DOST.

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
Overland leaves Seattle 8 p.m.; Arrive* 8e- 

alt le8J0*.m. :-----— ............  .................. .

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.00 per annum ; other fioun-

Cttiiel line I...M stlUie 9:16 tries $2 50 per annum.
For fuFor further Information cell on or ad-

ROOBRR. Agt.R. O. BTEVBNS,

AIT theNews
Southern Exprès*, hr.* SVnfiner Buf 
fet Sleeper nndIFKKE Chnir Cnr 
to Chicago. Arrive Omit go 8 p.m.

I>aye Minnva|>olto 7 MU p.m., f*t. Parti
‘

Wagner Private Compartment mi l

Smoking Library CoAcfce* to Chi
en go. Steeper to Milwaukee. Brrak- 
fiit-t in Dining Car before rneeitueg 
Chicago. Arrive Miltt-auk»-*- 7;J0 *. 
n*. : Chicago Ot.'tA a.m.

ADDRESS:

TriMiî rv^fll .ilitirrlr
PMM Train Service vm

Kshsas City. Duluth. Ashland. a*
tveff as to Milwaukee and CMrago.

W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr (’nil on yimr Home Aff-Wt or Àd

T. W. TMSBAU, Cwerml Paweger fgint,
M. Pul.

W. 1, HEM, Cnprtl A««t
Î83 WukmgtMt Strut, Portisnd, Or*, 

f. W. PUKES, Puget Sound Agent,
Teller Avenue and front Strut, Seattle.

VICTORIA,, B. C.Times Building, Broad Street.
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Communications.

The Time* I* not responsible for tbe opm- 
ioaH' of corre#pondent*, and moat not be 

[understood a* endorsing the view* exprès*
1 v of their appearance In these
I column*. The names of correspondents 
I niuMt alway* tw given to the vd'tor.

FIIA8EU RIVER WOltlvS.
To the Editor For year* past through 

I Ck- nvdiutn ... > our lithium* u'nil the 
I column* "f the t' lluiuViniie "f 

Weatiuiiutten l have « all'll public utti iv 
j lion t<> the dWastrous work* |H*ryetrat*<l 
I on the Fraser river umler the guise of 
I Improvements On the authority “t 
I many year* experience 1 i«oii»t«*d out 
I the inevitable effort* «»f work*.
I The truth «if uiy « barges i* now untni- 

f,*t. To mi.Ii .in extent Ims this grand 
river l* on tampered with through ig- 
uoratx’e or design that the fruitful del- 

I la* an* vu rifii > l.1 The hiss to the <>wn-
■ > , :ui 1 ’• '

| nothing .................mpured with the futur-
i of the provint*»* unU**.immediate at- 

I imn umlcr skilleil direction is taken t««
I conserve .gbe river.

Malversation of the beat thing* pro- 
let»* tin* worst effect*. British t’vhim- 

false frivml* argue that it would 
I l*«» fnr better t«. buy up the Laud* nr 
J th,dr pr. rut vaille than v.iuh‘rtak. the 
I couaerving trf the river and dyking the 
I land*. Fortunately the counsels of 
I them* friend* <» are not likely to pre

vail. British Columbia to rich in her
minerals and forests ami her fisheries, 
bet th«* fruitful -oil of the Fraser det- 

1 la*, if pr*d4 < tilt will be a factor «7T 
I great wealth wii«*u -mineral* and for. sti*
[ are exhaust**»!. -~—

TW iinmeus«‘ sums expended' m dyk- 
iug the Zpyder Zee may Ik* taken as «rtf 

| example which tbe power* that be mar 
[ profit by ■ uu-thii.ZjmhaL/A^
[ are tmilt to kee|> out, th«* sea. /impie 

proximo* k^MMHàe for Rdal aud atorm 
wave*, the h-ight of which i* wrH 
known. Dyking «m rivers like the ra 
aer . an «.nly be successfully accomplish- 

I ed at a reaaouahie .< u t la y where the 
channel is deep enough to carry the vol 
uni. of water -f the known area «>f It* 
waterslu*.! ami rainfall l**tween the 

I link* under eonditiou*, th*1
dyk.. k.vplu* th,' Ihii.1 fr,.,' ,luring „nli ; 
uury fr. .lift- On «*» l*rt» ,'l tin- 
rnur it hue through. «huttuKUinu,. a ' 
ghlth mit of all |>rvp,>rtimi to ll« v..l ,

I «me. The !*•*! of th« river ha* can"- ,
I «iiietitly risen to nearly tin* level of it- 

banks, hem. Un water ,.f a,fre*h«-t 
must ft ml egres* over the land. ...

1 iWve n<* hesitation in declaring that 
•he Fraser ««a Ik* sm-cewfuliy conserv- 

further that tbe out toy n*«ium-.l will 
I i*. i-tpuiparalively small when eompawl 

with the lieuafit* to be derived by 
I ami peovime; also tlial The returns from-- 

iaml n*vlaiim*«rfh.hi the rrrrr with hM 
only pay interest on the outlay hut wrf'

I brtrttl to twp xip alLnceetwety works or
””"rUi't,,','l' Xi'W Wrettpineter with tl»- 

I «pro-- l-in-o* "f . Mitiotag wy writ 
iuru mi thv ccueerven.-y of Hu1 rrn-.f to 
||,,. Mr. T v,. »hll# novigumig th- 
,1,,.. I- ,>ing it i*|..--iWi. to .lo <tit-

I witl-ni. ml. rr.ii.t ■ - 1 <li-<-..--—-I . "
«wu.tlo.1 pubHcly. hr*» the roetrorw

1 with II,.i.,iMi"ii .. ............... l ■>«.'. -
port............ "l.sh 1 ...,t to » I"ttw "
tho (V.I...iil.iui. in "t'l<T I-11" '
f.,1, -I....... I- mu.lv ............throughout

I the Dominion »>f Vnnfida. M ••*•*!■*.
Ooste and tl amble may be eminent 
lights in some branche* *>f their pmfe*- 
ni«Hi but tin* works execaited tinder 
finir direction ami tbe Fraser are such 
flagrant outrage* on ctmuivii syu»* yiat 
it lea v«*s no alternative but to believe 

rhwwwver is, re^tKOisibb- f*»i ito sc 
I work* la either alsiolutely ignorant <*r 

♦hi* first rudiments «*f the science of 
eocMtrving river* or Unit the work* wen* 
design.*! t«> tb-stroy the Fraser. No 
other solution of. the question is l**<

| ''llnrinc IB)
British Columbia’s proteu* of mhulib-f. 

Colonist, in onler t«. whitewash and 
lH*n tin* Dominion Pngin«*ers Inn* »**en 

r—profuse in praise (abuse) of the 
writer for daring to « riticiee the works 

[«if WUlBWil t^ engniee-t»^ A few years 
back the «slit.M **f thi* pajs-r wa* 
fount I guHty "f llls'lling the writer., 
then fonud m mv t-ost that that i«iyt 

j was the jinmthpi' c.* of n<lmiuistn»tive
I raxul.l..... . iutng-f "T" r> ■

lh;>i pur-mul ii.H-. fr..in that qnurter 
,,, h-.k.-l upon u « high |.rai«‘. A* - 

Lprovutgt u£ fill- tlgit juunwl k-«T« 
fiurtl.ing to I- ,1—ir«l. Ktl,'..«t ‘ ,.n«T>- 

ffMig whu-h mv mnb w »wt i;«
I mi, tin' H! >»• cit.S a- u- .irlt.g ,
Mlut. It- .-.litor .h..u!.l .......... . 'I
f,„, „f ................ .. “I fill- ""I •< ' • • I-
1... ah....-: Imt fat.' ia too «trong.

! work» exetuted on the 1'rauer art b.-
1 youd que.tiou the gr.-ftt.art ...Mrugerrer 
i j i- n-'tntnl lu thi- Une U1-.U a -nffeeins 
? i public. .

0-v It. J. ROBBRT80N.
Victoria. 7th Decern lier, 185 kl.

Muet not be confounded with 
cathartic or purgative piHs Tartar » Little 
Liver PUls are entirely unlike the™,™ VeV 
respect. One trial will prove their super
iority. _______ _______ -

DRÔPPÊTdÊAD!

Suddenly Stricken Down by. Heart Die-

Coffee
**A sad and sndtlen death occurred to 

a well-known citizen on on^ of the lead
ing stri-eta this moniing.'’

NeaHy every largj city pain-r conUtn* 
daily some such heading. The number 
of (teaIts from heart faihtre is very 
toi^e, but it is only when they occur if* 
s«m»“ public and sensational manner 
thm general attmtiou i* draW» to them

Capitation and Mutieriiig of the he*rt 
art* common complaints. With the heart 
Itself there is. nothing radically wrong 
But tbe ryatem i* dieorganhsed. the kbt- 
noyi and liv« r ar»* out of order, ami tn<* 
stomach ia not in mvdition to do it* 
work properly. Between them all. they 
throw too touch responsibility on the 
heart, and the latter ia unable to stand 
tbe strain.

A box of Dr. Cbnsv'* Kidney-laver 
Pill* may be had from* 
from the mnudfuitarera. Edmansoo. 
B;< tea & (,'<)., Toronto. < >»e pill a d«»s«',

The quality of the Coffee we sell under 

our trade mark is our best advertisement.

This Seal is our trade mark, 
and guarantees perfection of 
quality, strength and flavor.

11  ...........— ■ ~y

boston. MONTREAL. Chicago.

METEOR
- - PJTBXTK» - -

Dr. Chase’s Linseed and Turpentine 
for et*!»» Largewt bottle on the mar
het j-mdy1' SIS sauts wto«ito.«»to

Do u«d allow your system to get weak 
ami «T.-Iûlitele«r TflTWr to keep weti 
anti strong by taking Hood’s Suraapsril- 
ln. . »

—Blank books, memo, 
nice Une of stationary 
prices. Johnston’*,

books slid s 
at wholesale 

Kirk Block. *

Every ingredient'in Man- 
ley’s Celery-Nerve Com. 
pound is a blood maker and
health giver. 1 f you are weak 

or run down, try it.
Dear Sin : It to wltk (Hum I 

cas recommend otters to t ke Mas- 
ley’s Celer y-Her vt Compound. Ml 
e* thoroughly sat lottos u Us ster-
HS| ■oaiBimHA*,. ***• an a BUI_____ _

_ tklmk ttkM »o ,,ul- Olkcr m.to-

Pry Goods Merckaat, tfirrysifc
3*0 Toage St.. Tomato.

SKIRT PROTECTOR.
Im readily applied, presents a neat appearance, and Is sold In large 

quautitles by all leading merchants. *
Ask to see “Meteor Protector” and yon will wear “Meteor Pro

tector *’ on your next dress. "" "

t ANSPOWTATION. TRANSPOb

ÙfiîtoaPitiîicNavpiiûaCi. ^eB6ra* Slaamskip Agency.
(L1MITBD.)

to r laL 11
Jug 1
sud.'

rjitconrau nor nr.
Victoria to Vaapoovor dally, except Mo» 

day at 2 o’clock.
.Vancouver to Victoria daily, except Moo 

Jay. at 13:18 o’clock, or on arrival of C. 1* 
it No. 1*train.

yur wanrMïïKatFM h ctk.
C-eave Victoria f«w New Went minster. Lao 

aerie landing and Loin Island. Sunday 
at 23 o'eldea, Wi-dn^Kilty and Friday 
at T o'clock. Snnda y’a a tramer \to Ne* 
Weetuilnater connecta with Ü. I* u 
train No. 2 going east Monday

For Plumper Paw W< J—--------
at T o’clock.

For Pender and Moresby islands Friday m 
7 o'clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Mon 
day et 13:16 o’clock; Thursday and Sal 
urday at 7 o’clock.

For^ PluffiPcr’p^PMa Thursday and ester
For Vender Island and Moresby Itlanfl 

Thursday morning *1 7 o'clock. 
hOHT^FUS ROVTF.

Steamships of thto company will leave lot 
Pert Simpson and Intermediate ports vis 
Vancouver tbe tiret and 15th of each mhntt 
at B o'clock, when sufficient Inducement» 
offer will extend trip# to West Coast pointa 
and Queen Charlotte Islands.

RARCI.A V HOtrmt movra 
> Steamer "Teea" leave* Victoria for Al- 
,bernl and Bonnd porta on tbe 10th. 2lHb aw 
3»th of eacb month.

The company reserve* the right of chsng 
Ime table at any time without

Vednesday. and Friday

TKHOb'UH ItKKJS 
To and From All KuropvtiH Points

FROM HALIFAX.
-Ailan I vine, Nuitiitiiau ..................Dec. 19
AHee Line, Laurent lad....................Jan. ^
Dominion Une. Vancouver .........Tun. 20
lb.minion Line. Svotwnjiu .....Jan. 

FROM ST. JOHN.
K«:iver Line, Lake Winnipeg. .Dee. *23 
Beaver Une, Lake Ontario..Dec. 3C 

FROM NEW YORK.
Ounanl Line, Lucaoia.................. ito, |g
Clinard Line, Etruria. ..................0^.. .yç
American Une, Pari* ............... i>t.c‘ 53
.'.T'-"' 1 V'"V York.........1... 30

IrtHie, riiermanic 
)Vhite Star Line. Teutonic 
R.d Stnr Tiine, Pri.‘,i;in<!.

Star Lin.'. Kensington 
Nortl. fic-r. Lloyd, Imbn...
•No.th Ger. Lloyd. Havel,, 
krtneh Line, La Touraine.. 
trench Line, La Gascogne

Ing this tit

Dec. 23 
. - Dec. 30.

- Dec. 21 
... Dec. HO 
- -. Dec. 32 
.. .Dec. 29 
t-.Dec. lfl 

• Dec. 26 
all lifer

l Fl^TTIXD BEEF. SET. I
Ç (MADE OF PURE ALUMINUM.»
N .... A Handsome ami ÇokVpihiSI Oulflt for Ilmmi or Ofll« e ....
T * CUR SPECIAL defer:

s, m flto 1 Tray. 1 Spirit Lamp, t Cnp*. 3 Bpoon-.
<, LJ t\ I >W j H 1 Water Boiler 2 Balt and Pepper Caetera,

a, —\ - ji- .. M t HeWto MeU»toted BpiriU.
s flflp sj- ^ I 16 K. Battle JOHNSON S FLUID BttF,

s ÿjf Tho wtiol» nwtly mod for $3 50.
^ Kxpremaeil prepaid on receipt of price.
S gar Rasait by Exprès* or Poet Office Order, payable to
Î THE JOHXNOR FLUID BEEF CO., Montreal.
3rrT777y77T777Tr7777J77?jy7y77y7J777y77yrrr77777rrrj

O. A. VAHf. KTQX. .ISO. IB PI MG, 
General Agent. Manager.

. TO 
S'. Paul. 
giMAMytWM, 
Ihilulh,

Pttrk»,
M(m #•»/*»-1/.
HrU Mfl.
tillttr,
n.cr,,,..:
Philud+fphtm,
H rr*/i i nt/ton.
M rie T» i fi', - - 
BomivM, 
and all point* 
East and South

. .Hr .v8 . . -
PVLLMAN SLKKI ISO CASS,

BLEU AST IH SI.SO C 4 US,
TOCBISr SLBEPISM CAB*.

raaaaaaaa.aaaaaAaAAAArtee.W VVVVVV» V —▼▼▼ TTTWTTT TTV

THK itiSERS' POPULAR ROUffc ♦

rossland!

HONOLULU 

L AUSTRALIA.O
CEANIC S.S. CO.
HAWAII, SAMOA, L£ I NEWZIALAHO Fl

AUSTRALIA. Vf SS______
* 8. AI-RTIUI.IA, tor HONOLULU only

IN»', ath. At I» ».u|.
R'e«m.hln A LaIUcTIA mil. via ht v. 'LL LU

and AUCKLAND tor 8ÏDNRY. Thank.
Decembe r 10th, at 2 p m
Towei.u,eL(,SAfA^!"K' A**'",nd ' *«•*-

J. I». BPR MRHSMiK 8. CO. 
Agent*. H4 Mortpf.nu n Mrrct. 

Freight Office. 32" Mat kn Hi 8an K.anri-co

The only tr .e<«ontlwnial rout- operating hs 
own elegantly fitted sleeping ard 

tourist car* to

Boston, Montreal", 
Toronto, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis....... .......... —.

WITHOUT CHANGE.
The Rhorlwt and elie .pent route 

to the

Cariboo aid Koclenay Gold Fields.
( Ferrate*, ■terplug a-comcwlatioi, and 

W-Si n m formalion ril*"rdmg your tfip. apply to
aao. !.. COVRTN8T. Ageev

12:20 pm. ‘ 
8:2«».m. 

Ita» p m. ! 
6:* p m. ;

Cnr Fort and Oovern'ment I__

UEO. McL. BROWN.
DI». Paaa. Agent. Vancouver.

TRANSPORTATION

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R'Y.
COMPANY.

Until i'tirlher notice the morn- 
tMK train for Nanaimo will wot 
leave Victoria until 10:45 o'clock 
and tlie Saturday afternoon trains 
are cancelled.

POINTS
___ TO ALL------

ON PUGET SOUND.

SS. “ROSALIE”
Leaves Victoria Dally at 10 a.m.. except

* Anîting At Victoria Dully eecopL Sunday, 
at S a.m. i

L<-**** Seattto at 12 JO a.u».. Dally sasspt
Sunday*.

For tickets end Information call oa

— J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,
A Oovernmeat Street

BUFF BT 
LIBRARY 
CAR 
ROUTSing «log* akmt-; Imt fate 

lie mul hi* Aepiiortcru lmv«* wninrri th« 
rol,,* of Needs» and by the voice of the 
l^oplv will. Teatslw-Mke, suffer for
their miwivcil*.

Ttiat Journal in it* anxiety to wrvvn 
the wrong-doers gave it«* th«mght to th«- 
many farmer* ruinvd through the river 
bring hack.-*! «i> b.v Matt#»* Iriapd,- and 
âgflitî by the at«mi- itnmiMd info the 
river to support the Mieskm bridge 
Ktrm tmv; to say nothing slmiit that ctiri- 

Ity of engineering the wing dam at

i» .h- ! Spokane Falls & Northern By
Mwwrrniw river» urtlk thririewn for.-'. ______

«i.lir.L «ml' imMut iiainrv *h.-r....... to
totouMtouia. «.I f.RiR.to T* JtilSilM A i08LS<tiailS6-aZ,«

_____
ilk m.-.ki- ,nyHnALL RAIL TO NELSON, B. 0

The only through Hue to .Neisoa, A tale, 
Kootenay Lake and Blocan 1‘olnta. 

THRULbH TKAlXs 8EM.1-WEEKLY . 
Dally except Sunday, between Spokane 

and Macro»,
7 A M. Lf........RI’OKANK ...Ar 6:30 P.M

Commencing January Mb, oa Wedseadays 
and Saturdays traîna will run through, ar
riving at Nelson at 6:40 p. Sa^ making close 
connection with the steamer Nelson for 
Kaalo and all lake points, arriving at A*»

i claim. Tlwru i* one thing we may 
safely say without fenr of contradiction 

i —thiit if thv Fra wr river i* th«- creation 
I of him Yen. th«‘ late Dominion gov«»m- 

snfiit must furi-e sent to Ilmlc* for their 
I enginet-r*.
I Th<‘ question ia, what to thv situation 

ou the Frayer now? A vtnr large *mrt 
of money ha* been thrown away, but
thto I* a mere bagatelle compared to________________ I_____________ __
tho Immon-ity »t Injury .l.rao Um.ugh I» «t I» J».
Ignora»r i!o«lgn. Tho miuilh of the JJ Çum4i„ „d grl.l.y? ir.M»« at Boo

I river to severely aleriM by the mat- unae at >ffi> P-m. aas* days- _____

rr5ïss
l"Jii1,?lflln"rrliTI wftoidflv imrnutm I
I width, the navigation ?» highly jam 

pus through snags 'snehnred hy tl 
not* and afloat drifting about tbe river, 
siiangering steamiTf^ whe«4* and bot

tom* The snag boat Sampson, tbmigh 
I fa comma ml of an abl- inan.^a all but . . ... . . a

-k after the hneys in the Mfiff 1 IflW» ■!. -
channvl' ami take off the reading* of LffiYf SlfiHf| at...... Hlld i fib, 5:16 |kS.

[ Jlie tide and wind gauges, which, for all j "
I the nse they' are t<« tfte public might l«e 

cast into the rivet; with, the other ||y| Viftêlia fit............TM 3.B., 2.40 JkB.
1 "7r««to-h. I rO.or.to that th, ; Ul« ............. WS **• 5:15 Kt

Trains will ran between Victoria sad Bid 
oty dally a* follows:

. 7:06 » ■., 4M ) ■

5:15 M
ealUHDAVS nnd SU NU AYS

THAIM» AHHIVE AT SK.ITTLt::

fZte ESQUIMAU k NANAIMO liY
From Olympia.................. .................... 8:20 p.m.

•From Ura>"s 11. anil S Bend............. *:*0pin. J ______From Toroma.......................................... 10:0am, j Tl V E T^BLE
From Taoome........................................... 2:30 p m.
Fi om Tacoma ........................................Upiu.

•Daily except Sunday. All o her* drily.
Thl* card subject to change without notice.
Through ticket» to Jaoan find China Via the 

Northern Pac ific Sieatn hip 1'omp.oij an Am. 
erieah line.

For full Information, time cards, ma»* 
etc., call OB or add row

K. E. BLACKWOOD.
Freight and Paaeeuger Agt., Victoria, tt. C 

D. CHABLTON,

\i l U'

TAKE THE FINE 8TEAMKB

“City of Kingston”
Sliced. 18 knots Tonnage. 1147

lid Ar A 36 pm

NO. 27.
To Take Effect at M3 am nn Monday. Novom 

berînd. 1RW
Tratna rua os Pacific standard Time.

GOING NORTH.

...... IMfly > only "

Lv Victoria for Nanaimo and
VVeüingt«... .................  . .

Ar- Nanaimo...........
Ar- Wcilimiot»,___ ___ _____

8«l
11 35 
12.0» IB

<Lââ.......... -...........
GOING KOUTH.

I toll). i niy

Lv. Weilingten fnr Vliïtoria.. 
Lv. • ai.nlmo lor Vi to.la,...
Ar. Victoria .....................

a. m
AS)
8 10 

-128'

r. M.
3.*»
345
7.00

8 ») pm L. im I, .•Victoria.
R 44 pm-Lv 36-1*^ Tusawi
3 00 am Lv n{.. Seatllv.. .1 MjLvilO 13 an.
4 45 amlArllUfl Taooma1.. l*i|Lv( 8 uu ahi

Hteamer City of Kingston make* counei 
tion at Tacoma with Northern I'adfie trs’ni 
to and from poiaia east and south.

•Dally except Monday.
B. E. BLACKWuOD. 

__________ _ Ar* victoria. * v

Going to Chicago or 
<c^^_Anywhere East?

It you iro. »oo that year ticket from 
MiBueapuli», St. P»al to Duluth mil.
Til

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
------- ffr.BTr^r,Trrs~OB¥.)......... .........

7 hive Ct) First-Clara Traius lecnyc 
Minneapolis ami St. Paul for Chi
cago on arrival of trains from Vic
toria. as.foUowft:

Leave Mhincafedto 7:30 8
b:lti a.tn. Dally. f*»dg«r State Ex
press. llus Parlor Car lo Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 8 p.mM Chien go

For rates an«1 Information apply at the 
Ooaipaays criées..
A. Dy.NBMriB, JOSEPH HUNTER.

Prssldeat. Gen. Wupt
H. K. PRIOR.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agest.

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO R’E
I n:il fur:her not ir.

S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”
i will sal! as follows:
! Leave Victoria f<r N;c:iimn.,.. Tuesday, yam. 
1 •< Nanaimo for C« mo* .. V'ednesday, y „

.. Ct.iox f«r Victoria ......  Thmsday. s ••
» Victoria for Nsn»imo ........  Friday, 7
» Nanaimo for Vklorto... Satuid. y. 7 .1

Me C 'c;:! Strislti Of).
The magnifioent a’same » CmaiiQa. CU-y oi 

Puebla and Walla Walla p'y belweewv VI» 
toria. B.C . and BAS FH « SCI SCO in tCF\T, 
Dairying Her Maje*« t ’- msll-.
-Leavw VArtorlt, R.! „ l > uc àai* -S't^esaeT»-* 
for ean Frgnci» o8p a m
Nov. .1. * 13. 1- H Î-. ! ' ov"*n>. !«;’vl îl “ 
1-Cr. X R. 13. 18 23. S*. M 1 6 If !« Si.fltiH

*
for V totoria, B,C.. fi a m l

boc al x )« tv h, H.< .

Toe «ttmunBurn r Utv *« T ) «8 a
•ear» * ' i- v ri t fur Anvtka Nt»v |* f »«-•-. U 
S«. Jan. 12. I»ne t-.*. k at Vicittvfa* Xov. i5. i'«c 
V'. ?5, Jnn 10. 21. ______________________ _

_ i, - j. , TlaifoBiTOLfl 1r«j:a.jw ■■5-^*»'—
lx*ve Minucepoi:* 0 brill. ; St. Pnul *tearner* or sahtok daïc

p.m.. Ext*cpt SumJtiy. Atlantic .<•

Oregon-Asiatir Steaa hip ties.
..FOR.

Nov. .1 I*. »... YU. 25 au. I N.« g. 13 IH. 23 3 
I’ec. 5. ID. LS. 20. At-». : tiw, 3, k- 13. 1* -8 fft

R. P RltllKT A OO. Agents.
61 A 63 Wharf Bt-. • Victoria. B V 

«IOODALI . PRltKINR A CO.,
Gw’val Ascot* Han Fr*tv-«er"

H3N0ULU,

CHINA and JAPAN.

due hero T)ct «>mber 4th. 
MOXMOrTHSrmtTr. 4.nnn ton*, deed 

w*t*M. dne here Dec. 2S.

F. C, DAVIDGE & COS, ■
.4If• ut» ' «4A Chtnn

O , / «/. fJf.'Htow..
Cotryntssien Merchants aiwt Shipping figeais, 

.IMPORTER^ OF..
ti|an.’sr Rife. Silk ari tiffifnU I^midise.

Beard ef Trade Building. Victoria.
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Seeded Raisins, in ib. boxes--a labor saver,
Extra Choice Eieme Figs.

English Peels—Citron, Orange and Lemon,

Camemberp and Froeage-de-brie.

Erskine, Wall & CoOVH
EXHIBIT

XHE LEADING GROCERS,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1890

Highest of ill in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

CATCHES IS THE SEA
Evidence Bearing on the Co nee - 

quenecs or Ketanrea Offer
ed To Day.

The Operation* of Varloue Schoon
ers at the Time of the 

Interruptions.

'Before the Behring Sen Commission 
yesterday afternoon Charles String said 
he had beon engaged in the sealing busi
ness from 1884 up till four years ago. 
He was interested in the Kate, Onward, 
and Favorite. The Kate did not go to 
Behring Sea in 1888. The schooner 
.Cnmlvua be thought tv as worth about 
$3,800.

To Mr. Dickinson he said- that as -fate 
as Mardi, 1886 the Carotene was en
gaged in taking goods to the trading 
poet» on Vancouver Island. ------—-----

lion. Hr. Peters read from the Am
erican ease before the Varia tribunal 
to show that a large caUk of female 
.aeato cOtiW bt^tuade in Behring sea when 
the aeisùree took1 place.

Hon. Mr. Dickinson said that could 
hardly be taken as evidence, as they 
by using the British ease could show 
that HOW of the seal in Behring sea 
then were bulla and pups,

Hon. Mr. Peters said that bis object 
in submitting this was to show that a 
good catch could be made, and though 
there was u difference as to getider the 
seal were shown to be there.

Hon. Mr. Diekintton said U did not 
follow even if there were plenty of 
■eals that the Caroleua could kill an un
limited number of seals.

Mr. Justice King said that the matter 
would be considered as to whether the 
evidence snbmi’ted before the Paris tri
bunal would be taken.

An adjournment was then made until 
this morning.

department for some 
d official endorsement

by the post office 
time, bus received 
at Washington. It will be the first float 
in* p* at office of the kind ever used, and 
will greatly expedite the handling of for
eign mail.

The project is tbc outcome of experi
ments pigtle at this harbor since Angust 
' ■ t I > - ■ ’ I I

Baa tier. At that time the present tug 
service was organised. and the White 
Star, the North German Lloyd, and the 
German American lines agreed to have 
tugs at Quarantine to take mail from 
their incoming steamships, and trans-

EXGLAND AND TRAFALGAR.

That tin popular instinct is right in 
fastening on Trafalgar Day as the day 
ui our fighting annuls most worthy of i 
cvmnp mvruliou, up one who considers ! 
the subject will doubt fop a moment, j 
The greatness of England is ubsulutclv i 
and entirely bound up with the con- j 
mand of the sea. Without the coin- ! 

'! '
city—a straggling city, no doubt, aud 
with many parks, but essentially a titty, j 
since, like vall cities, we cannot grow I 
the food on which we live. But a city I 
which has Hot tlie power to keep spell 
the roads which, lead to it, and by which 
comes its daily bread, lies at the mercy ; 
of the first nation bold enough to hold 
It to ransom If we lose the .command 
of the sea we may not perish instantly, j 
but we can in future only live on auf- ; 

’fi ranee, and by the godd-Wltt of tbowo j 
Who have the strongest fleet 

Kut Trafalgar gave' na - 
of the »ea and put us out of the reach : 
of danger. Hence,- tir -aMamemoratlng ! 
Trafalgar we coniiiiemor.it.- tKc neqirfsi- ! 
tion of the «command of the «tea. Let ' 
any one who does not realize fully the ‘ 
dlffmmce between possessing and »o#for it hr Si-it.^k to thé (tfiuiii - i Vulral

station in this city and the Pennsylvania | tl-'' c,>mmHDd of sea hm- j
railroad in Jersey City to catch outgoing *** 1 ,,f before Tra |
trains. For this service tin*’ White Star 7*™. auJ aXtLr lL Before Trafalgar ; 

from the 'enveniment 12.001) n |,a * 111 «ought • it was still an open

C^ur
Great
Auction
Sale

receives from the government $$,000 a 
year, aud the other lines $25 a tiip, 
aggregating about $2,500 more. Al
though the scheme hag worked well, the 
local authorities believe that the beat re
sults can never be achieved until the de- 
p ; vttnent controls the service entirely, 
and has Its own' boat to meet vessels 
ami make quick return trips.

The new craft is to be a fast steamer 
so arranged awtofa eil itatets .)’**56*na 
so arrange.! as to facilitate the assort- 
uu-ut of mail intended fur distant cities, 
which is noW difficult on the narrow 
tugs. A large fore»- of porte ff, under 
the control of a chief siyt one nr txm as 
ÈîKtsecftV'itiîi ittHttfUe 'fhstàgteanæfee 
directly responsflile to the department. 
Though not having all the features of a 
postoffice, the boat will present the ap- 

st.it inn
with the latest, alliances for the quick 
linmUing and assortment of mails. With 
such facilities, It Is believed that the 
time now allowed, even under the iro- 
4>mvetl system, for the handling of such 
mail matter can he reduced 51) per cent. 
The department will ask congress to ap
propriate -$404300 for the new service 
next year.—New York Evening Post.

BUOOE86FVL OPERATION.

Performed With the Assistance of. X 
Rays—Sight Restored.

Ni‘w York, Dim*. 8—Guided by X
The Bfhrinr Sea IWi,. I '«•> »'n’ri'M ** "

Its «8»# tathe prorfactil fï«IÏStwe f «“<** Mimed by tow. W. < Better 
building this morning. and A. 8. Wendall, has probably re-

William T. Bragg wo*» exomiue»! by *t»*r**| tin* right **f t»-n-y>itcnW Mary 
Mr. E. V. Biidwell NIB - to the pr.4v.tble ï Srhm-tttier. o-" Ni-w-ark. NT. Txm years 
catçh. He sakl he .waa mate of the < ago the- giri Mi mi her bead When
schooner Mary Kflen in 1886. lie pro
duced à book containing a mcmtrntndttm 
of the catch. It was on June 28th that 
they began to hunt in Behring Sea. He 
told of the various catches made by the 
several hunters and the number of days 
they hunted during each month.*

William Thomas said he was pilot on 
the Carolena in February. 1886, when 
they went to Becbantallett to get i 
crew of Indians for the schooner. They 
landed supplies for the Indians, but not 
being Able to get a crew they took the 
■eppliee on boanl again and came back 
to Victoria, where be left her.

William T. Bragg, re-called, said tbit 
the total catch of the Mary Ellen in 
tÈ* Behring Sea In 1886 was 2.395 
•eals.

To Mr. Warren he said that he did 
not speak the Carol.ua, Onward, Fav
orite or Thornton. The catch of" the 
Mary Ellen was, with the exception of 
that of the Triumph in 1864, the great» 
est catch made.

Hon. Mr. Peters put in the evidence 
of Andrew Lang, who, in couscqnencc 
of sickness, was unable to attend. He 
aafd le was mate of the schooner W. 
P. Baywsrd during Iter cruise m Beh
ring 8ea in 1886. He submitted a diary 
of the catch, kept by Lang, which plac
ed the total catch af 2,710 seals.

Mr. Warren submitted evidence of 
Andrew Lang to say that the a fid i vit 
made by him as to the number of seals 
captured when the schooner was seized 
waa not true.
. *^be question of the credo hi jity of this 
vritneas was rained by the United States

Mr. Dickinson read from the American 
case before the Paris Tribunal to show 
the difficulty in getting seals that were 
*ot. Two, he said, were lost out of
every three shot.

Victor

«be was picked up her skull was ap
parently injured ami the scalp wound 

i healed. A few months ago she com
plained" of a mist before her eyes, end in 
a week she was totally Mind. After 
cowmitatioti it .was detdd.-xl to try X rays 
<>n the giri. She was taken to Edison's 
laboratory at Orange. The X rays 
were foensed against the side of the 
rirtidV head. Dr. Bailey could see tin* 
bone pressing down bn the ifttle girl's 
brain and a dark shadow Ixetweeu con
volutions. was a clot of blood. A plate 
was held before the girl's eyes while 
tin* ray a were still being thrown on the 
head, ftfce was able to see a shadow. 
The operation woe performetl and it was 
fonnd that the X rays- toM the troth. 
There was a bit of hone pressing upon 
the anterior part of the brain and a 
blood Hot extended down and pressed 
upon the optic commissur<‘. 
blindness of hothn eyes. Bit by bit the 
«•lot was carefully rut away and the 
skull treiwined. Two or three large but
tons of lame were taken out. ‘Tnless 
the nerve fibres become atrophied," sabl 
Dr. Bailey, "there is no reason why the 
child’s eyesight should not lie fully rc-

jïïîÿj»»! »heth$r France joined with 
8puin. or some ».ther ally, might not be !

■ 1
happened onr cohmterec would have
gone and «hit* shores would have been 
open to in ru «run and pillage. ^ There- j 
fore, for the ten yean previous to Tra- ! 
falgnr. there was constant dread and 
danger of invasion. • The country- was j 
in 9 state of alarm such as wit* never , 
known befère and has never been known 
store. The government spent millions 

btTpering the coast with tuaiteun- 
t.iwers, yohmti i rs were raised in thous
ands,, and in Kent they actually went bo 

.fAtedVlrA* ■ WUkveAlM vdttokv
T.7 dura dike "to defend TfK'BHKdVos fr......
iKNMihle invaders. So gmit. and. indeed, 
we must say so natural, was the fear 

[Of attack, that men actually refused to 1 
buy or hnltft homes rloae. to the sd*iffi| 
toast, and su put tbvmstdve*, as "it were. ' 
into the line of fire. Men treated the 
water line, in fact, a* if it were the 
enemies' frontier, anti, just n* in foreign 
countries, resignetl a broad strip of land 
as too dangerous for occultation ny j 
peaceable citizens.
••-The» ««if Trsfalusr. and with--Ac 
victory off Cadiz the command of the 
«et» passed into onr hands. After Ti-.i 
falgar all dread of invasion soon fault»! 
away. The iimrteflo-towt*rs were dis- ; 
rt-ganletl or allowisl to go out of repair. . 
the Kentish ditch became a fable tw a ; 
langhing-Htock, and men ceased to cm- j 
shier the sea as the frontier of a hostile 
nation. Instead* they came tu look . 
up*m the eea as a |«rt of British terri- • 
tery, nnd no mon» feared to live beside" j 
it then In the heart of Engfand. . The 
war still went «»« in Europe, ami Napo-_ 
Icon grew stronger and *tronger, aid j 
seemed on the eve of creating a univer
sal empire over the land. But though 
Rftttiirnd feR nhthrrd nse- every- >4- 
fort to prevent the accomplishment »*f 
the Napoleon jjsnllcv, she lm-l no dread 
ns to her own safety.--London Rpecfa-

2:30 p.m.

The Jewellers,

T o-morrow

59 Government Street.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Events of Interest In the Amateur and

Professional Field.

. IEElflX^__ ............. _
J. B- A. A. V. TORIES.

Tin» whist tournament between teams 
of twelve players from the James Bay 
Athk-tic Association and the Conserva
tive Club, which was played at the club 

>w __ rooms <»f the latter, reunited in a victory

not In Behring 8m in 1886 J 14- Altiwmgh the score
• « would look as though the Bays wonhunting then on the Mountain Chief on 

* tike coast. In 1887 he went in th 
tain Ohlef to Behring Sen. He ivft 

ring Sea about the loth or 17th of 
AngiMt, b»*ing frightened by hearing of 
Hie seizure*. They got something over 
TOO. sea Ik. The first day he hunted In 
the Behring Sen he took 70 scale.

An adjournment was then made for 
lunch, after which Victor Jacobsen said 
that the extract read by Mr. Lansing 
from the fisheries report wat “guess 
work. ". He never kejit reconl of his 
fetch in the log hook - »

To Hon. Mr. Ret era.—The vtat«'inent 
in the fisheries, report that the Mountain 
Chief was owned by Messrs. Gnttmnn 
and Frank was an error." He was the 
owner, having bought the achooaer from 
the Indians at Nans riref, who ha.l bnilt 
her. He ultimately wild her back t»> the

ttggjMto _______ ________ _:• ... I
Captain J. D. Warren, recalled, said 

I ender examination by Sir Oharles Hib- 
1 Topper that the cateh of the s< h »»m- 
I er IMphin in 18s<l wm 2025 avals. lit 
j proilui-e»! a «lia-ry kept by him during th*
I «wiiis»* showing the «hilly cateh. On Aug 
nst 2nd he saw a revemu- Cutter with 

j thm* schooner* in tow: lie tin -i jjn-

*fcy».rA-ik. ->VA«?t
ft in w'b< n rm Ailguxt |2lK ^be ‘

I ' \
I revenue cutter Rush.

A FLOATING PORTOFFIC’E.

Tiie plan of eqaqiidng a steamlioat 
I with the paraphernalia neceasary for the 

3Ticr handling and quick assortment 
mail receive*! from incoming steam- 

I ships instead of the four tugs now need 
■ for transferring mails at Quar t 
| I stations at this city and Jersey
■etty. after bring tentatively considered

rather parity, this mimot N» said to be 
ttu- fact, as nearly every game was very 
dost ly « outdated, and in many instances 
«‘tdy one |s»int waa requiml by lioflii 
'•-des to win the rulther. Meriir*. Ma<- 
np* atnl Scott of the Bays carried every
thing before tlu-m with an unbroken re
cord of six nibM-rs, whilst Mcmrs. E. 
E. Wool ton and <i. T. Williams ap.l T. 
Alls»q» an l W. D. McGregor were at the 
head uf the Hat for the Conservative 
clnh. During tin* ev<*ning n-freshmimt* 
were s»*n-yd by the members of the C»n-

PASSENGERS.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 1806.

Per steamer Rosalie from the ff mnd.—
J M Harris. Mrs Weatberbelt, H A 
Johnaop, F V Moffat.

CONSIGNE ER.
Per «tmmer Rosalie from the Bound.- 

Mrs Weatherbell. A R Johnann & Co. I 
J Wilson Sc Co, Ellis A Given, Mc- I 
♦tregor A Ron, Stephen Jones, W Jen-1 
sen. > l

Notice is hereby glren that on the i.t da, of October. 1896,1 adjourned the «le of Lands and Im
provements for Taxes and Costs ; and such Adjourned Sale will take place on Wednesday 
the sixteenth da, of December, 1896, at II o'clock a m , at the City Council Chambers Oitv 

B C The Proptnr to be Offered for Sale at such Adjourned Sale ’is ,L

VICTORIA
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION.

*"<1 'h*' teeroami nt ,-t.iwl with „ vet, 
of thanko from I ho Bay, to their oppo
nent* for. their hoeplullty. Tl»-

J. B. A A -
■ Won. I^ot.

O. L. W ark ami A, C. Au-
•I* r*»»m................... ................ 4 2

•> B Austin nft
......... ...... 4 2

R. W. Clarke and L. B.
Young .................................. 3 3

-I M. Miller and M. Iloilg-

J. - K- Macrae and W. J.
Scott ......................................... 3

éesseSk - Htottwslsh »w4 • •- - ■
Fk'tcher .................................. 3 3

22 14
_

. Won. Ixwt
T. Black and W Hswksby 2 4
T. A. K« v and F. Mahoney 2 4
E.>F. Wootton and <1. T.

Williams . ;............................. 3 3
A. R. Pott* and H. <h Ross 2 4
J. A. Writklcy nod A. Hea-

thor*i .......................................  2 4
T. Allsop and W. D. Mr-

............. ................ . . 3 3

14 22

A genet al meeting ol the mcm-
i>m» et the.. MUsi:A -AsMBîinUon j
will be held on Tiieml.iv evening 
next, Htli Jkeeemhcr. at 8 o’clock, 
In Philharmonie Hall, Port xtrect.

Ah buslnewM of Importance will 
be transacted a lull attendance Ik 
urgently requested.

GKO. KILBY, JRsJU DttLUY, 
President. Secretary.

Suitable
Presents...

Bible»,
Hymn Books,
Prayer Books,
Church Services,

, in 40c. ee the dollar. , These are

3
»

1 i IÎ

uio,k.
H

Section. Lande and* Improve■ Attëecd Owner. RepiMcred Owner.
k U

—

5c
$

s|

Ctii
m

111
fc*

a
m

Fern wood Ketsls ...........
:" ...................

Lead sad Improvement Feserty Bro-. ....... flsrstteld. Kenerty cL al................... |
N

9 ui » 
76 ?•

5
• 13f3 

7SU

City Treasurer and Collector’s Office, ,
City Hall, Victoria, B. C,

December yth, 1896.

OH AS. KZEIJSTT,
 Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, a C

REMOVAL.
B. C. District Telegraph and 

Messenger Co.,

ALW. Waitt&Co
VICTORIA THEATRE <

ONB NIGHT ONLY..

Wednesday. 9th December.

In all her. WONDERFUL DANCER 
with light effect», which crested *ucu a 
furore in all the capitals of Europe and 
America, assisted by a capable company 
of Artists.

Prices: Orchestra chairs an«i orches
tra circle, $4450; dress circle, $1.00; gal- 
-ery, 50 cents.

Sale of seats opens pn Friday morn-

have removed their ounces 
t^W WÏffiams BuiMing, 
28 Broad Street.

store at 8 o’elork. d3-td.

1 4 New
! V Bows(+ the latest Parisian fancy 4
y Mat Hua-th. most (..hlooeb'e 

New York th>ca»-jo« r.c.i.ed b, y*"•**"• 4♦>7(♦ SAMUIL SEA, Jr. y/♦♦) •f Douglas St. ♦SRL Je]

Just Arrived
2S2JÏ» « Tweed, Fox’, 8, rr-. tI1d BoDw.rp
Worsted,. A, thl* Alpment tl lato, we will .ell at rer, low (1(0re* 

*!5!î W *h î)[ *° •» well dreased oanaot do better than place their 
order with us. Perfect fit end good work guaranteed.

CREIGHTON & CO. TBE RELIABLE TAILOEM, 
74 TA TEA 91.


